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You Only Live LIFE Once 
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· Live Celli Dry Cell Analysis 

· ImPact Concussion Test 
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Whetr.e, age. r.ealth or diabetes keeps a chronic wound from r.eali"9. 

The Wound Care Center at Lehigh Regional Medical Cent'" is here. 
OHeri"9the latest advances in wound treatment, our skil led specialists 

help gel you back 10 doi"9 what you love. If you have a wound that 

WO/l't heal after JOdays, ca ll The Wound Care Center. 239·368-4561 . 

for an appointment. 
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EXPERIENCE THE 
FUTURE OF REHAB. 
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• ~ teehnoloa !Nt . 11ows )'O'J to exercise poi ... free. -. while 
~ from joint ' U'I"'"Y,Aloo. these unique exerci,.,. can be beneIiciaI to 
Ihose wfIe,.;", from ardiac or pulmonary diseases. 

~w. 
center 

«Estero 

239-495-4000 I LCCA.com 
3850 Williams Rd. 
Estero, FL 33928 
Joint Corrmission accredited 

BOlOx~ is now also available for patienls who 
suffer from frequency, urgency and incontinence 

withou t a neurologic condition. 

Harry Tsai, M.D. 
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126 N Del Prado, Su,te 103 
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Call us today at (239) 985-1900 
We offer financing through 

.2. CareCfedit 

"Our goal is to provide individualized and personalized care with 
compassion and each patient is treated with great respect .. 
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Joshua lee Jr., M.O. 
General Surgeon 

Ladies, SW Florida now 
has a board cer tified 
Urogynecologist 
Specialized frearmem of conditions 
affecting the (ernale pelvic noor. 

• Urinary. !lowel 
or Gas Incontinence 

• Dropped Bladder & Otller 
Pelvic Organs (Prolapse) 

• Rc<:ur"'nt Urinary 
Tract Infections 

• CosmClic Surge ry · Labiaplasty 
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Orthopedic care is ajoint endeavor. 

You ,....;I ... . xperi.nced partne-r wtlo will .m~. yOl-l to ..... k. lnfonned deel . lo ... 
• bout)"Ol-l' options. Let Dr. John Kagan show you innovative solutions to imptOVe mobility 
and reduce pain-sometimes without surgery. Call today to •• 111_ you. options. 

Phone: 239-936-6778 II 
Web: www.kaganortho.com 
Blog: kaganbonehealth.com I) 
FORT MYE;RS, 3.2 'O~ A,.., .• SU;~ 100. Fon Myo<s, FL 3-3901 
CAPE CORAl.! 2721 Del I'ra<Io 6/Yd .. SUle 260. C"I>e Coral. FL 33904 
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Leg Cramps Can Mean 
• 

enous Isease 
By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS 

V cnous insufficiency, or leaky veins, is 
ollen the underlying cam;c of many 
seemingly unrelated symptoms soch as 

night time leg cramps, Charley horses, reslless 
legs syndrome and night time urination. 

Manuel Avalos. Jr. confided that his night1imc leg 
cramping had become very severe. 

"Years ago, 1 OOIiced thaI [ was developing 
varicose veins in my right leg," admits the 61 year 
old fanner. "My mother had varicose veins and 
throughout the years, she had numerous opcTll

tions to uy and resolve them." 

Historically. until the year 2000, Ihe only treat
ment available to offer patients with venous insuf
ficiency was surgical vein exdsions, or vein 
stripping, which ollen required hospitalization 
and genenll anesthesia along with an extended 
reoovery period. 

"Ho",e,-cr," continued Manuel, '" nonnally don '( 
like 10 go 10 doctors, so I just lei it go." 

He says that his most recent job required exten
sive, long-distance driving: "As time went on, the 
veins in my leg wen: getting very big, ,'ety bulgy. 
My right ankle began swelling up. It looked black, 
red, and dark purple fmrn my ankle up my leg for 
about six inches. Then I developed nighllime leg 
cramping. Friends recommended J try drinking a 
bit of vinegar, but it didn't cure anything. I contin
ued with my nontlal activities, but the cramping 
got worse. It was very painful. J would get out of 
bed and tty to walk and stretch my leg, and even
tually the pain would diminish, but the following 
day my muscles would be aching. J was having 
cramps at least twice a ",,,,,k and be<;ause of it I 
was in a lot of pain and couldn't sleep. I finally 
said to my wife, I need to take care of this." 

Manuel says his daughtc-r accompanied him to sec 
Joseph G. Magnant, MD, FACS, a board-<:CTiified 
vascular swgeon who specializes in vein treatment. 
Ilis practice, Vein Specialists al Royal Palm Square in 
Fon Myc-rs, is 100% dedicated to the modem evalua
tion and treatment ofleg vein disorders. 

"Manuel presented with eXlCnsive problems in his 
right leg," remembers Dr. Magnant. '·In his case, his 
Venous insufficiency was visually obvious, with 
bulging veins and his swollen, disoolored ankle. 
However, patients with venous insufficiency don't 
always have external signs. They may present with 
night time leg cramps or heavy, tired, or fatigued legs, 
but nO obvious visual signs of "enous disease like 
vancosc vems 

What is Venous Insufficiency? 
Healthy leg ,,,,ins typically have a series of va],-es 
that open in one direction, allowing for flow in a 
segmental fashion ITom the fect up toward the 
heart. When the va1,-es no longer close tightly, 
venous blood refluxcs back down loward the feet, 
resulting in inrn:ascd pressure in the leg ,,,,ins, 
which can lead to many symploms including leg 
swelling and aching, skin diswlornti()fl, leg ukc-r_ 
alions, and excessive nighnimc urination. If not 

treated, the skin can become SO thinned out, or 
effaced, over time thai even eJlpo'lure to hot water 
may cause the skin to begin bleeding. Venous insuf_ 
fICiency can also lead to tluombosis, or clotting of 
the veins, which can progress to potentially life
threatening DVT and pulmonary embolism." 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandwellness.com ____________________ _ 
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The doctor cxplains that diagnostic ultrasound 
is a very accurate. conservative. and noninva

sive diagnostic tool that is the gold standard in 
making the diagnosis of venOuS insufficiency: 
"We rely heavily on ultrasound evaluation of 
Our patients' veins," 

"With ultrasound, which is usually covered by 
patients' health insurnncc. we can dcicrmine the 

exact SOurce of Ihe problem." assures the doctor. 
"We can see exactly which veins are leaking. and . .... 

then design a game plan to solve the problem." 

Manuel's ultrasound confirmed that he had 
"enous insufficiency in his right leg. 

"Unlike in the pasl. today, leaky supcrfll'ial veins 
can be treated with a choice of minimally in'·asivc. , L ________ ..... 

in-<}ffice procedures." assures Dr. Magnant. "In 
1999, the first FDA_approved system was the 
radiofrequency-based clo!;ure system designed by 
VNUS Medical Techl>Ologies." 

"It was really a game changcr in tenns of trcating 
patients wilh venous disease." 

InSC11ing a small caliber. sophisticated calhClcr 
into the vein through a small IV, Radiofrcquency 

or LASER energy is transmitted through the 
devicc. heating the vein to scallhe vein walls with 

liule discomfon to the patient. informs Dr. 
Magnant: "Once the ablation takes place, which. 

on avcrage. takes approximately fiftcen to t""enty 
minutes, the catheter is removed. SubscqllCJltly. 
the body re-routcs blood through hcahhicr leg 

"cins, restoring normal circulatioo." 

"We ofTer both the Venefit'''' procedure (fonnerly 
called the VNUS Closure procedure using radio
frequency energy] and the Coohouch LASER for 
Om patients because each system has its place in 
the treatment of patients with ,'enOuS disease. 
Both the Venef;t and LASER systems allow uS to 

lreat palients in the office without anesthesia 
risks. and patients can rc1urn to normal activities 
almost immedialely." 

For Manuel, Dr. Magnant perfOIDled laser end<>
venous ablation Qf the right greal saphenous vein 
on December 12, 2012. 

Slicceuful Outcome 
According to Manuel, he has not had any leg cramps 
since his procedure. 

The doctor explains that when veins are leaking sig
nificantly, the nonnal pressure in the veins around 
Ihe ankles can escalate from a nonnal 1010 15 
mmHg to as high as 80 mmHg: "Once the pressure is 
relieved, the cramping StOps." 

" [ love Dr. Magnant," states Manuel. "[ feel very 
good nOw. 1 went bicycling Ihis morning wearing 
shons. Therc is a huge comparison between hQW my 
leg looked before and after the procedure. 1 don't sec 
any varicose veins." 

DQn't Willt if You Hue These Symptoms 
Patients with any oflhe following symploms might 
benefil from a thorQugh venous insufficiency evalu_ 
alion. including a diagnostic ultrasound. Go to 
www.eveinscreening.comand takeyourconfidential 
vein screening NOW! 

o Swollen, achy legs 

o Restless Leg Syndronte 

Bulging varicose veins 

o Bleeding from spider or varicose veins 

o Urination frequency at nigh! 

o Impending or open leg ulcers 

o Nighttime leg cramps 

o Thickening and discQloration Qf skin of the 
ankles Qr legs 

t 1510 Royal Palm SqUilre Blvd., Suite 101, fori My"rs, Florida 

Risk Factors for Venous Insufficiency 

- 'flm:dity - Risks for venous insufficiency are 
higher if other family members have venous 
insufficiency or varicose veins_ Genetics is the 
primary cause , 

o Gm der - Women are more li kely lQ have 
venous insufficiency lhan men. female 
hormones tend to relax vein walls. and honnonal 
changes during pregnancy. premenstrua!ion, or 
menQpause may be a significant factor. 

o Occup<ltiolt _ Standing Or siuing continuously 
for long periods oft;me, such as careers in hair
dressing or computcr programming may require. 
can have an adverse efTect Qn venous circulation. 

- Obesity - E~tra ,""eight places mOre pressure 
on vems. 

o Age - Aging places mOre wear and tear On vein 
valves. increasing the probabilily of leaky veins , 

Take your vein screening MOW from 
the comfort and privacy of your home_ 

n~ ~ 1!lnf.11!l 
I!l~ .. J/utJ/t ...... t MD. fA&S 

lJ9.694.I'£!H /aJ./6) - CtmIitJtJ - s..rp.oo 

...... . ... br. ~n5pecia]ists 
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BPH Affecting Men with Age 
By HanyTsai, M.D. 

U nf,munatcly. aging brings on addi. 
tional health concerns. One oflltesc is 
Benign Prostatic Hypc'Plasia (B rH). 

BPH is a condition where the prostate gland be
comes enlarged. This is extremely common in men. 

There an: ''''0 main stages of a man"s life when 
his prostate undergoes significant growth (U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services) . The 
first stage occurs when men are going through 
early puberty. During !his stage. the prostate 
doubles in size. At the age of 25. the second stage 
follows. This second stage can onen result in 
BPH years later. Symptoms don't typically show 
until aAe, the age of forty. O ver 50 pen;ent Qf 
men in their sixties and 90 percent ofmcn in their 
seventies have BPH. 

What are the symptoms of BPH? Typical 
symptoms are related 10 the urethra. The gradual 
IQSS of bladder function leaves men with problems 
urinating (U.S. Dcpanment of Health and 
Services). Having a hesitant, interrupted. weak 
stream or feeling urgency. leaking or dribbling are 
symptoms ofBPH. Also, thc cxpericncc of more 
frequent urination at night is a telltalc sign. 

Are there non·surgicaltreatmcnts for BPH? Yes. 
there arc twO treatments that are alternatives to 
surgery. The first is called Cooled Thennotherapy 
Microwavc. Thc second is Transurethral Needlc 
Ablation (TUNA). often called Prostiva. Both of 
these procedures have the benefit of taking less 
than 30 minutes to complete. Thcy are pcrfonned 
in the doctor's office with oral sedation such as 
Valium. a pain pill. and an antibiotic_ 

After these procedures are pcrfonned, patients go 
home with a catheter for 24 to 48 hours_ The 
catheter is rcrnoved during the patient"s follow-up 
visit. A soft temporary prostatic stent is put in its 
place; this is called a Spanner_ The Spanner elimi_ 
nates the need for a Foley bag. This stcnt is lell in 
for 2 to 4 weeks, and is eventually removed by 
pulling on a string 

How soon will results be noticed? Patients 
should begin to see results within the first 6 to 8 
,,-eels. They will notice improvement in their 
urinary symptoms such as frequency, hesitancy, 
and weak stream. These procedures last between 
3 to 7 years and either procedure can be repeated 
ifncccssary. For men who have existing medical 
conditions such as cardiac risks, surgery is not 
always an option. These procedures ollen 
provide a viable alternative to surgery. 

239-985-1900 
"~havt! m",~d: 13370 Plantation Rood. Suite 3 

f ort M j'ers n 33912 

126 N I,.,.. Prado, Sul le t03 
Cape Coral Hond a 33909 

Are there any side effects? Some complications 
arc bleedings, dysuria, infection, and urinary 
retcntion. However. all ofthcse are tcmporary. 
The long-tenn benefits of these procedures 
usually outweigh any of these difficulties. 

When undergoing any procedure. it is impor
tant of find a doctor who is knowledgeable 
and e xperienced in these matters. Dr. Harold 
Tsai. a Fon Myers urologist, has perfonned 
roughly 500 of these procedures Over the last 
eight years. He has also used OVer 200 pros
tatic stents in conjunction with his patients. If 
you think that you might be suffering with 
BPII, call (239) 985-1900 for a visit with 
Dr. Harold Tsai tooay. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 
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Keep Your Swing Strong in Spring 
By John C. Kagan, M.D. 

A ccording \0 the US Consumer Product 
Safety Commission (CPSC), there 
were more (han 11,000 visits to hospital 

emergency rooms for golf-related injuries in 
people Over the age of65 in 2011, While golf has 
oAen been oonsidered a lower level physical 
activity wilhout a whole 101 of risk for illjul)', 
many injuries Can be caused by playing golf. 
Injuries to the ankle, knee, hip and wriSI an: 
common and could cause limitations in a golfer's 
ability 10 enjoy the spon. To keep your swing 
str<;>ng this spring, a number of e~ercise tech_ 
niques an: available 10 help build your muscles 
and help avoid COmmOn golf injuries. 

Leading the lis! of injuries in golfers is the 
"golfer's elbow,» Technically know!las medical 
epicondylitis and wmetimes also ",fem:<! to as 
tendinitis. golfer's elbow consists of an inflam· 
mation of the tendons that anach your forearm 
muscles to the end of the arm bone in the elbow 
area. A tight grip on the golf club and frequent 
repetitive motions Over time can cause the 
forearm muscles and tendons to become 
damaged from overusc. The result is pain and 
tenderness On the inside of the elbow. 

One of the most successful ways to a1lOid golfer's 
elbow is to strengthen the muscles in your fore.mn 

and slow your golf swing SO that the ann will 
absorb less shock when the ball is hit. Try the fol· 
lowing exereises from the American Academy of 
Orthopaedic Surgcons for best results: 

• Squeeze a tennis ball. Squeezing an old tennis 
ball for 5 minUles al a time is a simple. effe<:live 
exereise that will strengthen your foreann muscles. 

• Wri sl curls. Usc a lightweight dumbbell. Lower 
the weight to the end or your fingers. and then curl 
the weight back into your palm. followed by 
curling up your wrist to lift the weight an inch or 
two higher. Perfonn 10 repetitions with One arm. 
and then repeat with the other ann. 

• Reverse wrist curls . Use a lighTweight dumbbell. 
Place your hands in front of you, palm side down. 
Using your wrist. lift the weight up and down , Hold 
the ann that you are exercising above your elbow 
with your other hand in order 10 limit The motion TO 
your foreann. Perfonn 10 repeTilions WiTh one ann. 
and then repeat with the other ann. 

In addition. il is essential to do some simple 
stretching exereises before your golf game is 
played. Focus on your shQulders, back and legs. 
Stretching before your golf game will help 10 best 
promote a fluid and full golfswing. O nce you have 
wanned up and stretched. practice hining a few 
golf balls on thc driving range to not only help your 
game. but it will help you stay hcalthy and hope
fully injury.free in the long run. 

JOHN C. ~ ~ ir 
KAGAN~.D. 

Or. John Kagan has more than 30 years of elQlerience 
as an orthopedic surgeon treating patients In South
west Aorida. He spacializas In treating patients with 
knee, shoulder alld hlp pain, as well as general 0f1h0-
pedlcs alld halld surgery. For more Information go to 
www.kaganortho.comorcaU2J9..9J6-6778.. 
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A compounding pharmacy can offer unique services that a traditional 
pharmac; cannot. Traditional pharmacies like Walgreen, Of CVS 
re<:eive their drugs. creams, and ointments alreadv mi~ed and 

prepackaged. Whereas. compounding ph.rmiICles create unique re<:ipes 
right at the ,tore that are person.li,ed lor each individual. Once a physician 
determines Ihe exaa mi. of mediciltions or hormor.es that are 'equired, Ihe 
prescription is given to the comJlC)und pharmacy lor mixing. Th;. isn't rea lly 
a new phenomenon; in fact. until the late 201h century most drugs were 
compounded right at the neighborhood pharmacy. It wa,n't until the last 
several decades thaI nOttional chains began to operate with a 'one 51,e fits 
aU" mentality. 

There are many advantages 01 onsite compounding, II. person has diffl · 
culty swallowing pills for example. making a liquid form of the medication 
Can be a great benefit to them, Dye. Or additives may be found in a pill 
that Is prepackaged. With the ability to use the raw ingredients and bypass 
the prepackaged form, pharmaciSts can avoid pOssible allergic reactions 
for their patients. In some cases, a particular medication may have been 
taken off the market due to declining sales. With a compounding 
pharmacy, you might have the ability to sti ll receive treatment; even if it Is 
not in the prepackaged form. 

In Oklahoma, a case wa. repOrted of a child with chronitd iarrhea and 
diaper rash. The infant's parents fol lowed their doctor's Instructions and 
administered the recommended drug in the baby's formula, but the child 
wasn't able to tolerate it. After weeks of severe diaper rash and the resulting 
frustration of the parents, a pedestrian recommended u.ing ~ as an 
ointment instead. The results were ama~ing, as the infant could tolerate the 
cream and the diall'lr ra,h disapll'lared . Thi. is a II'lriect example of why the 
use of compOunding pharmacies is a growing trend. 

One of the greatest needs for compounding pharmacies relates to the 
practice of hormone replacement therapy. Many WOmen acrOSS the countrv 
find rel ief from menopausal symptoms with the use of bio·identical 
hormO<les. Since everv WOman is unique, the doctor and pharmacist can 
create a personaliled mixture of the hormones that she may be lacking. This 
usually entails a combinatiO<l of estrogen and proge,terone. Without these 
pharmacies, many women wou ld have to endure unnecessarv suffering. 

PharmiCilre, a compounding pharmacy in Fort Myers, has found that many 
of its patient. have benefited greatly from the use of Chole.tyramine, It waS 
first used to treat patients with chronic bile acid diarrhea that resulted from 
Crohn's disease. It has since been u,ed to treat pruritu" Or ~ching that 
forms during liver failure, and even persistent diaper rash in infants. 

PharmiCilre is located at 6631 Orion Drive, Suite 112 in Fort Myers. If you 
have any questions regarding compOunding, you may contact Dr, John Dobbs 
at 239·690-77oo or go to www.mypharmlca re.com 

• 
I 
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Professional Cancer Coaching ... 
Build A Winning Team to Beat 
Cancer & Live Your Best Life NOW! 

By Beth Marlow. Cert~ied Professional Cancer Coach & Holistic Nutritional Counselof in F1. MyefS. FL 

C anccr is quickly becoming the 1/ I killer in 
the world today and the latest statistics arc 
alanning. It has been projected lhal I oul 

of C\'CT)' 7 women in America will develop breast 
cancer, and another recent projection states that 3 out 
of every 4 Amcncans will develop some fQml of 
cancer in their lifetime. You've heard the saying 
"Knowledge is Power", well. oow is the time 10 
empower yourself with information about the latest 
innovative cancer therapy aid called "Cancer 
Coaching", The National Association of !'rofes
sional Cancer Coaches is a qualified group of profes
sionally trained Cancer Coaches who provide 
comprehens;,'e, evidence-based strategies for cancer 
patients and those interested in cancer prevention 
Ccnificd Cancer Coaches arc the new weapons in the 
war against cancer. They are registered and licensed 
health care profcss;{)!lals and Nutritionists wlx> arc 
trained and Cenified in both conventional and 
holistic cancer therapies. o!hcrwisc known as "Inte
grative Cancer lbcmpy" te<.:hniqucs 

Integrating Natural and Holistic healing therapies 
helps patients e~pcrience a higher quality oflife and 
I'COOvC1)'. as " .. ell as teaching health minded indi
viduals lifestyle habits for enhanced cancer preven
tion. The NCI reports that 75 % of U.S. tanter 
deaths an: uuscd by poor diet and lifestyle habits, 
And roughly 42% of chemothenlpy patients die 
from malnutrition. not the tantC'r. Based on these 
slatisties. the importance of professional nutrition & 
lifestyle guidance from a qualified Cancer Coach is 
vitally important' As you deal with tancer. you fru;e 
numerous and diffitult challenges, so having a 
Cancer Coach to hclp guide, support and assist you 
tan be a valuable tool in your fight against tancer. 

NUTRITIONAL THERAPY 
WHAT'S IT All ABOUT? 

The focus of Cancer Coaching " 'ill be completely 

on VOU and what your specific hcalth needs are at 

any given moment. Vour Cancer Cwch will be 
your personal support, advocate. mentor, strategist, 

sounding board. Nutritionist and cancCr educator, 

preparing a specific cusfOmi:;ed tlrerapy pi"" to 

mengthen you during and aftcr your recovC1)'. 

Somc of the natural healing thcrapies your Cancer 

Cwch can provide are: 

• A full Nutrit ional Assessment & Lifestyle 

assessment. Your assessments arc followed up 

with a full Nutritional program tailored to your 

specific health issues. 

• One-()n-One instruction On how to follow the 

Anti-Canccr Alkalinc Diet. complete with groccry 
lists, sample meal plans and recipes. 

• Customizat;on of a specific Supplement! 

Vitamin program for your individual health issues 

and/or type of CancCr, 

• Full body Detoxification Programs, using such 

therapies as Infra-Red Therapy. Red Light Therapy. 

Detox foot baths, Herbal supplements and specific 

nutritional protocols such as mru;ro juice smoothics. 

• Improved Nutritional health and an active SU1ltegy 

to encourage remission and reduce the side effects 

from your cancer and any IKalment you ciCCI to have. 

Cancer Coaches can include in-home prep for food 
and juicing instn©ion if needed. Also, your em0-

tional health will be paramount in your coaching care, 

• Cancer Education. You can ask anything about 

your cancer and its options. The answers are taken 

from currrnt scicn1ific and evidence based findings 

for your paniOllar diagnosis. pathology report and 

blood wori< that you have had done by your doctor. 

You will be educated On what you can do to encour

age recovery, discowage secondary cancers and 
recurrent cancers post-remission. Cancer Coaches 

can also recommend adjUflCC therapies & schedule 

therapy referrals. 

_____________________ www.swfHealthandWellness.com ____________________ _ 



• Helping you diS<,:over your perwnal strength$ 
and find your inner WARRIOR! Sometimes it 
takes a crisis before we learn the truth about Our 
capabilities. Your Cancer Coach can help you reap 
the rewards of your unexpected power as you 
bel:ome aware that you are stronger. mOrc coura
geous and more capable than you ever imagined. 
They will help you looK inward to determine your 
life goals and dare to live your dreams! 

Here are 3 steps your Cancer Coach can 
assist you with on the road to finding your 
" Inner Warrior": 

I. GET FOCUSED - Make a dedsion .. ,lhen let 
NOTHING distract you from the mission of 
achieving the health and happiness you deserve. 

1, GET A GAME PUN - Lay oul the slralegies 
you will usc to win the battle. Your Cancer Cwch 
will help you construct a plan Ihat increases your 
strength. boosts your Immune Syslem and lurns 
on your body's own healing mechanisms every 
single day. 
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J. MOVE INTO ACTION - Everything comes 
down to action. Your Cancer Coach will hcip you 
creale an aclion plan and mindset by scheduling 
the activities and therapies that continuously 
propel you in Ihe direction of achicving your goal 
OftOlal wellness. 

lXaling wilh cancer can be difficult, buI your 

Cancer Coach can help you learn how to use Inte

grated & Natural Healing Therapies to become a 

SURVIVOR ... a VICTOR. nOI a victim - coura· 
geous, slrong and capable . As you work togelher in 

pannership with your Cancer Coach as a unified 

team, you will regain a sense of control and lake the 
firsl slep toward launching Ihe life you've always 

dreamed of! Cancer Coaching is available in both 

short-term Or long-term packages for a range offccs 
for single sessions up 10 a 6-wcck course and 

beyond. with house calls andlor hospital visits 

available. Ifyou've been diagnosed with cancer, or 
have recenlly recovered from cancer, or are inler· 
eSled in preventing cancer. then consider getting a 

Professional Cancer Coach to help you navigate 

through your health crisis and achieve Ihe lasting 
health and wellness you deser .... e. 

Belh Marlow is a Certified Professional Cancer 
Coach practicing in Ft. Myers, FL a/ Spa USA and 
www.OrganicAngeINUlrilian.com. 
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In the United Stales. Ihe inddcncc, Qf 
diabetes in the population is rapIdly 
increasing. There arc several factors which 

can explain this. bUl1hc main one is an epidemic 
of obesity, which f""'luently leads to type 2 

diabetes. Othcr conditions IIta! can lead \0 

diabetes are sedentary life and medications such 
as steroids. which are used for inflammatory 
conditions and COPD. A family history of 
diabetes is also frequcnlly present with diabetics. 

Diabetes is a disease that impairs Ihe metabo_ 
lism of glucose in our bodies. Glucose is the 
essential source of energy for our bodies. With 
this defective metabolism, gradual but grave 
consequences occur. Multiple organs are 
affected: nCrye damage. circulation problems 
and cells that are sluggish 10 heal afler injury. 
Thus diabetes provides Ihe perfeCI scenario for 
a problem wound. 

A diabetic palienl may sutTer from neuropathy. 
thus have poor or no sensation. Hclshe may Step 

On a small object without being aware of it. and 
develop a wound. The patient may also have 
pooreirculation, which will not allow blood now 
for healing. Moreover. patients with elevated 
blood sugar will have a poor cell response for 
healing at the wound site. This all leads to a 
chronic wound. 

Understanding the medical condition that has 
caused this chronic wound helps us 10 design a 
plan of therapy tailored for each patienl. Diabet_ 
ics need 10 be closely monitored and controlled. 
We do lhorough evaluations 10 dctcnnine any 

underlying medical condition that needs 10 be 
corrected, including anemia. malnulrition, 
anenal circulation blockages. venous hypencn
sion, and infections. 

Marla E. A.iva" •• Krifol n 
MD,FAPWCA 

Physid~" Certified i" 
Wou"d Care-CMET, 
Fellow of American 
Profession~1 Wound 
Care Association. and 
Diplomat American 
Board of Internal Medicine, Infectious 
Disease. 

THE 

Woundcare 
CENTER 

239-368-4561 
LEHIGH M EDICAL PLAZA 

1530 LEE BLVD .. SUITE 2300 
LEHIGH ACRES 
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A New Solution to an Old Problem 
8y Joseph Gauta. MD. FACOG 

Man}' people suff ... from an o. .. ~ .. 
Blad<kr (GAB) and = dt:sp=.,. to find a 
101ution. No one ,hould hO\'e to experi· 

ence the antIOjing and emlm,....sing probl.m of a 
eomtatlt need to u«: the roikt, While an o..-eracti, .. 

llIadd ... can occur in both men and ",,,,,,,,,n. i, gen ... · 
oJly affects women more oft.n. The spnptom' include 
urinary urgency. frequ .... cy. and e..-en incontinenc •. 

While aU of ,h. cou •• , are not known. we do know 
that certain acti"itie' can make the .ituation "'"O~. 
1'<>. e .. mple. drinking e><ce,.i..-e .moun" of 
e.ffein., . oft drinks •• nd alcohol con ha"e .n 
un", ... nted diure,ic effect. Sometime •. simple life· 
Slylc ch.nge. m.}' help .11e,·i.te symptom. Also, 
physicol ... gimen. such a, bladder ,raining and 
1>"]"ic cxe,-cis., may be beneficial, 

The usc of mcdicotiono has be.n pro"en to bc 
effecti..-•. as ",·ell. Other option. may include surgical 
procedures ,h., indude Augment.tion C}·stopla.ty, 
UrinOfr Di"ersion. or a U ... h .... 1 Sting. While these 
h1l'e bcen shO\>'n to ",-orx in Onme c.se, 'hey are still 
.urgical procedure. th .t c •• ry thei, own risk. A neW 
and "erl' promising form of ' .... tm.n' i, coUed Per· 
cutaneous Tibial Ne,,'e Stimulation (PTNS), Thi , 
im"OI"e. ,he insertion of neuroSlimul.t01" electrode. 
into the 10"'" leg. The goal i, to send "imulation 
through 'he tibi. 1 nCn-e, A .urface pad is pl>ccd on 
,he ou .. ide of the leg and an extern .1 pulse gene", · 
tor 'hen deli"ers a mild elec,ric.l . ignal ,hat t .... ,·el. 

EXCULl NCE ,1'1 WOMfN'S PUVt C H UILTH 

239449·7979 
www.Florida8laddcrlnstitutc.com 

to the •• cru nc" .. pleXUs. Thc $Ocnl nc,,'C plexu$. 
among othe< function s, regulate. bladd .... nd 1>"],';c 
floor function. 

I'TNS i. a Jou-··risk procedure and no m.jor safety 
cone«n. hO\' •• u,faced. Th. mak .. it • "i.ble oIterna· 
ti"e f01" man}' who ,uff« ,,;th OAIl In scpo"'te 
studies. the success ",Ie has been shown to bc m .. , 

75%. Loc:all)',Joseph Gauto. MD, a ... nowned Utog)-·. 
necologist h •• seen Sucec .. ,,;,h this procedure first 
hand. With PTNs, there i. gre., ne,,"s for anyone suf· 
fering from an o,·crocti, .. bladder. 

While this option maJ' no( be for e' .. .,'OOC. its '''ry 
promi,ing to 'hose who .uffe, from OAB. If I-oU 
hal'c an~' que"ion$ reg.rding o,'e,"c,i'·e Bladder 
(0 1\8), please contact the Florida IIladder Institute 
at (239) 449·7979. !t i, one of "'" leading women', 
surgical facilities in South"'-cst Florid., They ~pcdoli.e 
in boIh Grnecology and Urog),oecology. The Florida 
Bladder in,ti,u,. is loc:a,ed .t 1890 SW I lcalth Parh ... )' 
. Suite 2Q5. Napk$, Florida 34]09. You can 01$0 "isit 
their ""b. ite at: www.florid.bladdcrinnitulc.com. 
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Proven Knee 
Arthritis Treatment 
By Physicians RellabiliUltion 

FDA Approved Treatment for Knee Arthritis Offered Locally 

C ~11y, an estitNted 27 million people sulfef from know osteoiMthritis 
makin& it one of lhe most common e.lUSoM of disability in the u.s. It is 
~mated try the yeM 2030, 12 milOon Americ.ions will be at high risk for 

O$tM<lrthritis. Patients with chronic joint pain often think nothing (:OIn be done 
to help them elICept sl,I'lery. 

A person with knee pain knows how often It gelS In the way 01 doing lhe things 
they want ;Jnd need 10 do in dally life. BeQuse the knee is a weight bearing joint, 
knei! pain affects almost everything we do that requlr@5mobi lity, including those 
things most of uS kaye usually taken for lranted. 

For many knee pain makes it hurt to walk, stand, stoop, get out of a chair, or 10 10 
up and down stairs. Additionally, routine ilCtivities of living. work, social and rec
reational Ktil/itiesare often inhibited, reWided or avoided because of knee pain. 

If you h_tried other treatments and experienced little to no relief, you m~y ~till 
be a candidate for our treatment IlfOIram, 011 (239) 687,2165 to schedule iI 
00<051, no-obliption cooJUttItion todayl 

At P~ns Re~bil~tIon, it's YefY impol'tant to understand we are not just 
addr~rI(I knee pain, Our pi is to give you the beU cNI'IC<! we ~bty can of 
prl!VMtinl knee ~emI!nt su'1llKY In the future, which is wI\<It knee ilrthritis 
frequently evolves into if left undet~ and urlilddressed, We are proud to 
offer a less ;rlYnNe apprwch to relievi", knee pain to ~ su'1llKY, 

For this re"son, we eneourage you to schedule an appointment to determine il 
you are a candidate for ~Ipn ~"tment for knee art/witis, you can always have 
more radical procedures preformed ~ter if neceUilry. However with knee 
repl;ocement SU'1lIKY, once clone there: is no turnl", bad: to a more COOSefV3tWe 

approach. Knee replacement iuraery Is indeed necessary for some people with 
extreme conditions that Hvalpn Is unable to help, but "s we h;r.oe seen with 
m,,"V 01 our patients" total knee repl;ocement is a YefY extreme measure to tilke 
without coosiderinl III your options for " condition as common as knee arthritis. 

Will Insurance cover this Treatment? 
Yes, most major InsurancH "nd Medicare will pay for this treatment. 

What are other peOple saylnl about It? 
"My knH feels Ireat. I had already had iI total knee replacement and wanted to 
try somethinl rather than 10 throulh another painful SU'1lery and diffkult 
recovery. AfterC(lmpletlnl the prOBram, I can now dance illain which I have not 
done In years, and my lifestyle is on its way back to normal." 
,Elizabeth B. 

SowNtare you wa1ll .... for? 
Pick up the phone and call us today at (239) ?61-6396 to schedule your 
No-Cost, No,Obliption, coosu,,,tloo at one of o ur Ih.H convenient locations. 
The demand for this procedure has been OIIerwhelmirl(l. We've added elrtra 
lines to "ccommodate your calls, so if our line Is busy, or you are directed to 
voice mail, pleilse leave I message or call bilck. LMnl pain free and gettinl 
your life ba.ck is well worth the phone call . 

PHYSICIANS 
REHABILITATION 

""_...:::::_...:-::::"::'" ",..a. ~KU "'" • ..,. 

239,768,6396 1 _ ·PhJsk!IIIIRehlblllt.ltlon.eom 
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Lehigh Regional Medical Center 
(Single Site Surgery) 

By Joshua Lee Jr .. M.D. 

A dvanccs in medicine have given us many OCnefilS. When it 
comes to surgery, one of the greatest advancements has been 
the usc of laparoscopie surgery. 

Due 10 the smaller incisions wmpared 10 open surgeries, laparoscopic 
surgery offers less pain, faster recovery time. and better cosmetic results. 
Single Port Laparoscopy. some1imes referred to as Single Sile Surgery, 
takes these benefits one-step further by allowing surgwns IQ Qperate exclu
sively through one entry pllin!. The single entry pllint used is generally the 
umbilicus (belly bullon) . While traditionallaparoscopie surgery limils 
scarring to $Cveral small k.cations for the patient, Single Site Surgery 
leaves patients with only an ·'invisible scar". 

This fQrnl of surgery can be used for many procedures; including: 

• lleno;"rrhaph)': Hernia Repairs 

• Appe/,decwm),' Removal of Appendix 

Cholerys/cc/omy: Removal of Gallbladder 

• Neplruc/om)': Removal ofa Kidney 

• 1I)"ler~clom)': Removal of the Ulerus 

• Coler/omy: ResecliQn Qfany part Qf Large InteSline 

Adjlls/able GIU/ric Banding : Slow consumption of food 

• Siuve Gas/ros/(Jm)" Weighl·loss procedure 

TQ understand Single Site Surgery. you must first understand Laparosoopy 
in general. Laparoscopy uses a Ihin, lighted tube that is inserted through an 
incisiQn. This is usually done to do a biopsy. a tubal ligation, check fQr 
tumors in the belly. check whether cancer has spread to the belly. ched 
fQf damage to internal Qfgans, take Out lumors and organs, and mOre 
(llcalthwise. 2012). As Slated earlier, Single Sile Surgery achieves 
these !;arne results with only one incision. 

Dr. Joshua Lee. a general surgwn at Lehigh Regional states. 
'·Advantages of singlc-pllrt procedures extend beyond the purely 
cosmetic. Patients benefit from less posloperativc pain. redueed 
blood loss. faster rewvery time. and fewer postop<:ralive 
complications.·· 

If you have any que~tions regarding any of the surgeries listed BOOVe. 
you may contact Dr. Lee via Lehigh Regional Medical Center at 
(239) 368-024 1. 

C lEHIGH 
REGIONAL 
MEDICAL CENTER 

239-368-0241 
leh ia:hMedica ISroup.Cllm 

lS30lHk*<ar1l ' s./l,11OG • ('liI:JI krn 
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C-reactive Protein (CRP) and Inflammation 
By Yollo Wellness 

I nflammalion is pan oflhc complex biological 
response of vascular tissues to harmful stimuli, 
such as pathogens, damaged cells, or irritants_ 

Inflammation is the way your body responds to a 
problem. Whether balding an infection Or cancer. 
or healing from a bone rl"ll(:iU"', your body ne<:ds 1'1 
deliver powerful immune and repair cells to the 
impaired location through your bloodstream in 
order to fight and fix the pl"Qblcm_ lnflammatkm is 
reaUy designed to be an acute process that gets in 
and out quickly. 

The longer the immune and repair cells stay in a 
location, the greater the chance they'll cause 
damage IQ SUlT<)unding healthy cells and tissues_ 
Inflammation is pan ofa healthy immune respon!iC. 
The process becomes an orchestrated push of ceUs 
and ~hemicals that al"<' Qn a mission tQ heal injuries. 
fight infection. redness. pain and swelling. 

What I$C-reactlye protein? 
Most people do not even know they have inflamma
tion, A blood test that is available and measures an 
inflammatQry mark~r called C_rea~tive protein is 
currently Tttommcndcd because elevated levels of 
CRP signals increased risk for many chronic 
inflammation_related disorders. including cardi()
vascular diseases. cancer. diabetes. obesity. and mon: , 

Research shows that people who allained the 
lowcst levels of C-reactivc protcin had signifi
cantly reduced rates of heart attack , 

The studies also showcd that reducing C-reactive 
protein (CRP) levels alone cuts heart auack risk 
and slows the progression of atherosclerosis. For 
this reason, the rescarehers recommend testing 
CRP and IQwering it. As ooronary aneries narrow, 
there is an increase ofeR? in your blood. 

A CRP test is IIQt able to \ell your doctor exactly 
where the inflammation is but can alert the doctor 
that inflammation is pn:sent. 11 is possible that a 
high CRP level could mean there is inflammatiQn 
somewhere in your body othcr than your heart. 

What You Eat Influences Chronic Inflammation: 
One of the best ways to control inflammation is to 
know what you can digest. Some foods can ACtually 
cause inflammation even though they may seem 
"healthy and clean", 

The ALCAT Test 
offered at YOLLO 
Wellness identifies 
foods that trigger 
Non-Allergic mecha
nisms to activate and 
induce the release of 
inflammatQry media
tors common In many 
chronic conditions 
where the symptom 
onset is no( immedi
ate. Thisdclaycd food 
sensitivity and or 
intolerance is an acti
vation of our immuoc 

These immune reactions CIln be cauu d by food 
fHlnide.· tlr .. t .. n sm .. II, undigested .. nd tlren 
.. bsorbed into Ihe IJody which is .. 'hat causes 
inflamm .. lI'an .. nd .... ful f ood .. lIergylinfo/er .. nce 
symptoms.. Some of these symptoms are weight 
g .. in. skin problems, hormone imbalance and 
stomach p .. in. 

YOLLO We!1ness also Qffers Digit .. 1 Infrand 
Thermo graphic Imaging (DITI) to monitor e RP 

DITI can also detc~t inflammatory thcnnal patterns 
along the carotid arteries. which alongside elevated 
C-Reactive Protein levels in the blood confirms 
the prescoce of an internal inflammatory process. It 
is the only diagnOSTic tool that can slww a visual Qf 
C-reactive proteins. 

OfT! is a non_invasive thennal imaging system 
which is a test of physiology that relies On the sym
pathetic nerve control of skin blood flow and the 
ability of the sympathetic system to respond and 
reacttQ pathQlogy anywhere in the body_ Inflam_ 

mation hidden dccp in thc body is a common 
trigger of he an attacks, Early detection is impoMam 
to lo",'er intcrnal inflammation by changes in life
style which includes diets and supplementS. 

At YOLLO We!1ness the certified specialist utilize 
the highest quality Qf FDA approved equipment fm 
the most precise n:sults.Their protocols treat the 
whole person. not just the illness_ Call today to 
schedule your consultation and learn more about 
how YQU can control your inflammation and 
monitor your C-reactive protein levels using D1T! 
and ALCAT inflammation tcsting, u.wcring CRP 
levels is a vital pan ofa healthy lifestyle and a host 
of safe. affordable nutritional supplements may 
offer immediate help. Dr, Gary Pynckcl. located on 
site also OffeTS eltelation, vitamin IV bags and CRP 
blood testtQ help lower C-rea~ti\'e protein levels 

_____________________ www.swfHeal thandWellness.com ____________________ _ 
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May is Better Speech and 
Hearing Month 

Our Speech Language Pathologi~ts 
(SLP's) love 10 cdebratc Speech 
Therapy month by spreading the word 

about how WE can benefit YO U or your loved 
ooc. Speech Language Pathologists diagnose 
and treat a multitude of issues including swal_ 
lowing difficulties. voice disorders, lip and 
facial weakness, clarity of speech. and cogni
tion (including memory, logical thinking! 
reasoning, and problem solving), 

HC1'C at Lifc Care Center of Estero, we 
typically treat patients with Swallowing 
disorders. also called dJ"Plrllgio (dis-FAY
juh), occurring in one or all of the following 
stages: Oral plr~SI' which includes chewing 
and moving food Or liquid into the throat, 

PlrorYIIXl'o / plrose which starts the swallow 
squeezing food/drinks down the throat and 
closing lhe airway preventing choking Or any 
food/drin k from entering the airway (called 
Ilsp;r~t;oll) and the Esoplr~gl'~1 plrllSl' which 
relaxes and lightens allhe tOp and bollom 
and squc<:zes food/drinks into the slomach. 

We are proud to say that we nOw offer a 
NE W, fundamentally different approach for 
the treatment of dysphagia with true Neuro
muscular Electrical Stimulation (NMES) 
using The Gu~rdilln Hay $tilltu/Il/or can 
yield positive outcomes for patients to 
swallow wilh less difficulty and decrease 
risk of aspiration. Guardian therapy is 
painless and non-invasive and provides 

the brain with cortical re-<>rgani'!3tion and 
muscle re-cducation in a swallowing 
sequence pallem lhat makes senSC. To speak 
to one of our SLP's or to make an appoint . 
ment, please call our outpaticntthcrapy 
department (239) 495-4046. 

2394954000 13850 W,lllams Rd I Estero, FL 33928 1 wwwLCCAcom 
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Concept 1 0 1 0 
The Future of Exercise and Rehabilitation 
By Jorgen A1b,echtsen 

I mo.g;ne this, For just 20 minutes .. week. you can 
ge! and stay phl"ically lit-without ever breaking 
a sweM. In the privacy of an e>(eI'O:Ie room reselWd 

juS! for voo and your dedicated person,,1 "ainer, you 
work out on six, specia lly·designe<l machines. 
Slowly, you lift and lower weights in 10 second inter· 
vals until you <an'llift anymore, then move On to the 
next station. Within juS! .. few weeks, you see and 
feel results. 

Thi. i. Con~epl 1010-"llle future of exercise" in 
the words of Danish ~tness entrepreneur Jorgen 
Albrechtsen. It's a novel approach to becoming fit 
thai he developed based on decades of .e5e ... (11 on 
lower back pain - and hi' Own experiences w<lrking 
with inventor Arthur Jones. founder of Nautilus 
equipment and high· intensity e xercise . A global 
company with centers in Denmark, Malays ia, New 
Zealand, Dubai and Saudi Arabia, Concept 10 10 is 
iust beg inning to e xpand in the US 

Albrechtsen runs one flourishing Concept 10 10 
center in Naples, Fla" and is now licen.ing his fitness 
model to exercise centers in other Florida locations 
as wel l as in Milwaul<ee, and SOOn Indianapolis and 
Chicago. "This is revolutionary. Our training has one 
aim - to give you Ihe best resu lt. in the least amount 
of time: SilysAlbrechtsen, who founded Concepl 10 
10 a decade ago in Copenhagen. (The 10 10 refers to 
ten seconds lifting and ten seconds lowering 
weights.) "It's a ve"! interesting bu.iness oppOrtu· 
nity: he adds. "You have to do something very 
wrong not to mal«! money: 

In a lilness indust"! saturaled with hea llh dubs, 
bool camps, and trainers, Concept 10 10 stands 
out. Apart from its convenience and persona l atten· 
tion to members, the e xercise program has been 
shown 10 eliminale Or greatly reduce lower back 
pain while strengthening muscles and improving 
overa ll litness. The exercise machines were 
designed "nd customized by MedX, iOn Ocal", FI" .• 
based com;nny created by Jones. 

JU<l 20 minutes a week of Concept 10 10 is enough 
because the workout is concentrated and intense, 
and the body needs time to recover between 
sessions, Albrechtsen says. It's not necessa,,! 10 
spend hours a week running or doing aerobic 
e .... rcise in a gym. Muscular strengthening provides 
the best cardio workout. without straining or 
damaging joints. The body perceives all forms of 
exercise as an attilck. The body th inks "If I am going 
to be attacked again, I better prep.re and get more 
strong and fit". To repeat something thaI is already 
easy will not mal«! any dramatic changes 10 your 
body Or fitness level". "Too much of a good thing can 
kill you: he says. In fact, Albrechtsen contends that 
the fitness industry has "lied to people" by pushing 
the ide" of e xercise as a fun, SOCia l activity rather 
than a necessary taSk, like showering. 

Don't expect to be entertaioe<! at Concept 10 10. 
There's no music or juice bar. The equipment is set up 
for each member before they arrive and they do the 

CONCEPT 10 10 
North Naples · 239.431 ,1143 
Downtown · 239,659.1033 

www.naples.conceptl0l0.com 

wor1<oul by themselves, with complete .upervision from 
their tm iner, from beginni"3 to end, always. Because 
fans and air conditioners keep the air cool, members can 
leave right .fter they.re done, keejling the ti"", spent 
sho<t. as there Is no need to shower etc. 

Despite the lack of glill (or maybe because of it), 
Concept 10 10 members and licensees applaud 
Albrecht,en's approach. "I am 56 (years old). When I 
started, I wasn't in good shap". I never worked out 
before-I never did go to a gym: says Ed Vander· 
ploeg, owner of a lire safety business in Naples. In the 
year since he started at Naples Concept 10 10, he has 
dropped 30 pound. and now lift. 100 pound. more 
than he could when he started. "People see me now 
and say, Wow- you look good: And nobody bel ieves 
it jU<l takes 20 minutes a week: 

Rodd Higgins, a fitness Iminer in Milwaukee, Wis., 
learned about Concept 10 10from friends of his p;lrenlS 
who worked out at the Naples center. After researching 
the opportunity, he opened his own Concept 10 10 
under Ikense in Milwaukee in early October. "The 
fitness industry has gone so cmrv wilh everyOne looking 
for the magk pill. This is back to basks. It's a very conve· 
n;ent. effective, high·intensity WOfkout." Higgins says. 
H~ budgeled $200,000 for ,tartup costs, including the 
equipment, licensing fee, ~nd other costs. (A center can 
open for as little as $120,000 to $140,000 in investment, 
Albrech~n says.) 

Higgins aim. to break even with 8S members- mostly 
bat.v·boomers, retirees, and young professionals-in a 
few months. Members spend as litt le as $35 ~ session, 
depending on how many they p;ly for in advanc~. "We 
can help the 70% of the marl<et plac~ who don't like to 
go to a huge 10,000-10-15,OOO-loot gym. Thev get 
intimidated ~nd don't get a good workout: he says. 

tf.1I gOl" wel l, Hi"ins hope' to exp.nd beyond his 
initial Concept 10 10 investment. With only a handful 
of cenlers so far in the U.S. Albrechtsen believes there 
i$ plenty of room for growth. He has come a long way 
since he first opened karate schools in Denmark in the 
1970. and Nautilu, c~nters in th~ 1980s. "Our aim i, 
to become the Starbucks of e xercise: he says. 

Read more on www.n~pl~s.conc~ptlOlO.com 
Cost to start up Is normally under $180,000. 

2 locatlon$ in Naplu . 
Inviting new licensee to sta" up in Fort Myers 
If you would like more information on the requ ire· 
men" and opportunities involved in starting your 

Own licensed Concept 10 10 business, we kindly ask 
you to email uS a few lines about yourself, your 

location etc. or call uS at 239·777·6448. 

NO speci!;c b"ckground or skills required. 
Email ConceptlOlO:lnfo@conceptlOl O.com 
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May is Beller Hearing & Speech Month 

Use It Or Lose It 
for Mental Health 
8yW.L - Hunter" Huntley, III, HAS, Be-HIS 

EVery year, since 1927. Ihe Bene< 
Hearing Insli!u(c designates Ihe month 
or May as National Better Hearing 

month. This designation is 10 raise awareneSS of 
one Qf our nati{)nS leading handicapping disabili
ties: hearing loss. TOe BenCT Hearing InsliMe 
strongly encourages everyone to have their 
annual hearing check Ihis month (espedally indi_ 
viduals 55 years of age and older) 10 ensure you 
are hearing the best you possibly Can. Estimates 
in 1he U.s. al<:>ne indicate there are more than 35 
million people with some fonn of hearing impair
menT. A quick and simple hearing screening will 
lei you know if your hearing is up to par_ 

Hearing loss usually happens very gradually, 
sometimes going unnQliced. Often times othen 
will bcromc aware ofa family members hearing 
deficit before the individual with the impair
ment . Look for these warning signs: asking 
Slatements. questions, directions to be repeated: 
turning up the television volume louder than 
nonnal: hearing people speaking. bUI difficulty 
undenl1anding the words: difficulty understand
ing On the phone, juSt to name a few. Also. 
hearing loss may be an indicator for Ihe onsel of 
other maladies: including diabetcs, heart 
disease, and Stroke. 

Neglccting a hearing problem will cause irrevers
ible damage Over time, so il is vital 10 seck help as 
soon as possible.JQhns Hopkins Medical Univer_ 
sity and The National Instil ute on Aging recently 
conducted studies On individuals with hearing 
loss. bUI did nOI wear hearing inSlruments . 

TI>e sludy concludes that P'X'ple with even mild 
hearing problems were twice as li kely 10 develop 
dementia and Alzheimcrs. Those with severe 
hearing impainnenlS were Ih'e limes as likely 10 
devclop dementia and Alzheimers. Th is is due to 
Ihe auditory oonex Qf Ihe brain (designed fQr 
speech interpretation) lacking proper slimulalion, 
causing the brain IQ atrophy and IQSC function. 

Although Ihe brain becQmes smaller with age, the 
shrinkage Kems 10 be fast-tracked in older aduhs 
with hearing loss. according 10 the results of a 
study by researehers frQtt1 Johns Hopkins and The 
National Inslilute on Aging. TI>e findings add to a 
grQwing list Qf health consequences associated 
wilh hearing loss, including increased risk of 
dementia. falls, hQspitalizatiQns, and diminished 
overall physical and mental health. 

Dr. Frank Lin, M.D.. Ph.D:s study which 
appeared online in the journal Neuroimage in 
January says. "Our results suggest that hearing 
loss could be another 'hit' On the brain in many 
ways". This latest study adds urgency 10 treating 
hearing loss ralher than ignoring it. " [fyou want 
10 address hearing loss well. you want IQ do:> it 
sooner ralher than later," Lin says. If hearing loss 
is PQtential1y cQntribUling IQ Ihese differences 
we're seeing on MRl's. you want to treat it before 
these brain struclural changes take place." Also. 
Lins's researeh has fQund thaI P'X'ple wilh 
hearing loss are mOre likely 10 fall and have 
proolems wal king. 

Case studies also show that hearing impaired indi
viduals still in the workforce ma kc less money (on 

average) than those that seek hearing solutions with 
hearing devices. This may be because those with 
hearing loss are perceived to be less efficient doing 
lasks required on the jQb: either because Ihey did 
nQt undersland Ihe directions or requests by superi

ors completely. or orders were not heard at all. This 
sometimes creales adverse feclings among cO

workers, due to lack of perception by Ihe hearing 
impaired person to be a "team player". Over the 

course of a career. this eQuid eQnceivably COSI 
hearing impaired workers to be passed over rQr 
raises. promotions. bemuses. or even be gTQunds rQr 

dismissal. These arc factors Ihat can be controlled 
wilh the proper hearing solutions: and can have a 

major impacl On Career earnings and lifestyle. 
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There are a multitude of reasons why hearing 
problems may ()CCur. Sometimes problems Stern 
from some type ofbinh defect. If the mother is ill 
or taking CCTlain types of medicine during preg
nancy it may lead tQ hearing problems at binh. 
Also. if the pn:gnant I11()lher has a difficult delivery. 
lack of oxygen to the infant at binh may cause a 
multitude of problems, including hearing defi
ciency. In addition. il is!'l(lt uncommon f.,.. "",thers 
who have given binh to se>'eral children to suITer 
from hearing l<lSs due to a pregnant woman's pro
duclion Qf milk. This has a correlation with above 
nonnallc"cls of calcium. whieh can build up in Ihe 
middle car, causing calcification tQ the 3 bones in 
Ihe Q5Sicular chain. when this QCCUrs it restricts Ihe 
nonnall11()"ement of the ossicular chain (AKA 010-
scler<lSis), resulting in hearing l<lSs. 

There are two ways to overcome Ihis malady. The 
first is surgical procedure which invQlves the actual 
scraping Qf the calcification 01T the bones. which 
restores oonnal mo"ement. Seoondly. hearing 
instrumentS arc usually the mosl preferred Option, 
awiding any type of invasive surgery. Usually. 
some fonn of hearing device will do the job. 

CC1tain pharmaceuticals are called otQtQxic. 
Which are basically "Ioxic" 10 thc hearing system. 
damaging an individuals overall ability to hear 
and understand speech. There are a plethora of 
possibilities thai can adversely alter a person's 
ability to hear nQrmally other than binh defects: 
including heredity. infeclions. high fevers. blows 
10 Ihc head. hean disease. diabetes. stroke. noise 
eXp<:>:Sure and the natural aging process. 

The key to o>'ereoming Ihcse various forms of 
hearing l<lSs is addressing the issue as soon as 
possible. Early detection is imponant to solving 
many medical issues. especially hearing loss. 

Also. hearing inSlrument wearers report 10 be 
more self confident, out going, and active socially. 
Improved intimacy with loved ones is also found 
IQ be noted by Ihose who oblain hearing SQlutions 
versus Ihose people that don't. This is most likely 
because there is better wntmunication between 
spouses: and less stress. 
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May is Mental Health Awareness Month 
Stacey Srown Is Program Director of the Human Services Program at Edison State Col/ege 
School of Health Professions. She is also a Licensed Mental Health Therapist. 

We know Iha! it is impo!Wlt 
to take care of oursel''eS 
in order to feel good, be 

healthy and function well as workers. 
parents. panncrs and contributing 
members of society_ We know 1ha1 
we are expected 10 accomplish the 
required tasks of daily living, find 
workfpcrsonallifc balance, be nurrur
ing parents and carctakcrs. commu
nity C<)ntributors, g<><.>d role models 
for the youth and feel happy and 
joyous most oflhe lime. We know we 
"should" cat balanced meals. 
CXCI"I'isc, wash our hands 1<> prevC1lt 
the spread of germs and go to the 
doctor if",e get really sick. Handling 
all of this can be a gargantuan task. 

The reality is that many of us tend to 
negleet One Or mOre of these impor
tanl areas because il is hard 10 find 
Ihal balance 10 do il all, As a result. 
stress. anxil'1y. depression. frustra_ 
tion. strained relationships. inanen
lion. sleeplessness and irrilabilily can 
result. [n extreme eases. some of us 
experience more severe symptoms of 
menIal illness that may have been 
genl'1ically inherited Or triggered by 
all oflhesc unmet needs and responsi
bililies. 

May is Mental Heallh Awareness 
Monlh. Leaming aooul early waming 
signs and whallo do if Ihe symploms 
are prescnt can gl'1 you and your loved 
ones 011 the road 10 recovery quickly. 
The stigma of mental illness in 
America hal; prevented educatioo and 
awareness of lhese very treatable 
'ssucs. These convCI'SlItions can be 
uncomfortable. JUSI as we have been 
educated aboullhe early waming signs 
10 look for regarding bronchi lis or 
hean disease and about the importance 
of sneezing into our tissues and using 

condoms ralher lhan spreading eon
tagious diseases. there a", strategies 
to help prevent, cope with and treat 
mental health issues. 

According to the National Alliance 
for Mental Illness. I in every 4 
adults experiences some son of 
mental illness issue in their lifetime. 
All of US will likely be touched by 
mental illness ,n some way. 
Knowing the early warning signs 
and knowing prevention and treat
menl strategics can strengthen your 
ability to cope with everyday 
problems and struggles I1lO1'e effec
tively to, hopefully, prevent a I1lO1'e 

scnous health issue or crisis. 

If you or someone you know IS 
experiencing one or more of the fol_ 
lowing feelings or behaviors. it's 
worth checking out; 

• Eating Or sleeping 100 much Or 
too linle 

' Pulling away from people and 
usual aclivities 

• Uaving low or11O energy 

• Fecling numbor like nothing 
mailers 

• Ha,ing WlCxplaincd aches and pains 

' Feeling helpless or hopeless 

• Frequent headaches 

' Chronie complaining 

' High blood pressure andlor rapid 
hean-rate 

• Smoking. drinking. or using drugs 
more lhan usual 

• F.,."ling unusually confused. for 
getful, on edge. angry, upset. 
worried, or scared 

' Yelling or fighting with family 
and friends 

• Experiencing severe mood swings 
that eause problems in relatiOO'ihips 

• Having pcrsislenllhoughlS and 
memories you can'l gl'1 out of 
your bead 

' Hearing voices or believing Ihings 
Ihat are 001 lrue 

• Thinking ofhanning yowself 
or olhers 

• lnabililY 10 perfonn daily tasks like 
taking can: of your kids or gening 10 
work or school 

Becoming aware of your symptoms. 
staying honesl " 'ilh yourself and 
taking a ",alistic account of your expe
riences will be life changing. Listen to 
family or friends who may otTer 
concern. Obtaining a comprehensi,'c 
assessment by a licensed mental health 
professional is the neXI Slc-p 10 
re<:overy. After Ihe assessment, treal
ment options can be ",view.,;!. 

There's a 101 of science behind lhe 
lrealment of mental health issues. 
Take advantage of the treatment 
olllions available to you. 

Research consistently shows that 
attitude, gratitude, willingneu 10 seck 
belp and guidance and self-esteem 
playa huge part in the sueeess or 
failure oftreatmcnt, and thus, life sat
isfaclion. Learning strategies 10 help 
you deal with stress and interpersonal 

conflict, parenting strategics. or old 
lingering issues of trauma or abuse 
will help you to feel stronger. more 
confident. more hopeful and more 
capable so you Can build a happy and 
rewarding life. 

Learning how 10 think positively and 
reframe problems 'n a solution 
oriented way. learning how to let go 
and be mindful and present ... ther than 
wonying or gell ing anxious are a few 
ways counseling can help. Staying 
COnne<:led 10 others. invol,'ed in 
groups. helping others. gening enough 
sleep, eating a healthy diet. exereising, 
taking care of your spirit. enjoying a 
bobby and spending time with quiet 
refleclion are things that you can do to 
help yourself with stress. 

Take some lime 10 learn about mental 
health. Take responsibility for yourself 
and your wellness . Your ntental health 
is one of your greatest assets. 

~ 
EDISON S'=:rA""'TE 
- COLLEGE -
A Uighu lligruofYou 

www,todison.edu 800-7.9-2322 
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Frantz EyeCare Now Offers 
Testing for 
Ocular Allergies 

5 i~ty million Americans have allergies and 24 mill iM have ocular aller
gies. It is the fifth leading chronic disease in the US and $1.3 bi lHon per 
year is spent on allergy-related physic ian visits. "Many patients with 

ocular allergies may not even be aware that allergies are causing their 
symptoms," said Dr. Jonathan Frantz. medical director of Frantz EyeCare. 
"When they CQme in to our office, they are simply looking to us as their eye 
doctor to diagnose and treat their eye condition, " said Frantz. 

With an estimated 25 to 40 percent of its patients having symptoms of ocular 
surface disease, Dr. Frantz recently implemented a diagnostic test for ocular 
allergies called Doctor's Allergy Formula, which lessens the confusion around 
the patient 's allergies. The test is covered by major medical insurance. Many 
people suffer lor years belore being tested or even realizing that ocular allergies 
are the issue. Allergies interfere with their day-Io-day life and can result in loss 
of prodvctivity, miSSed work or school , and an overall poor quality of life. 

Adding allergy testing to the services provided at Frantz EyeCare just makes 
sense. The practk:e already treats other ocular surface d iseases such as blepha
ritis, COI1tact lens over-wear syndrome, and dry eyes. Frantz EyeCare is certified 
by TearLab as an Accredited Dry Eye Center. 

The eyes are particularly sensitive to airborne al lergies. which cause irritation 
aOO discomfort. Medications, like antihistamines. mask the symptoms but do 
rIOt identity the underlying prob1em. "The al lergy testing will help us rule out 
whether a patient's 'itchy red eye' is due to ocular allerg ies or some other 
d isorder of the ocular surface, " exp1ained Frantz. " If a patient has itchy, dry Irri
tated eyes that are not relieved by inrtial forms of therapy, allergy testing will be 
recommended. " 

The allergy test is designed to test for 60 of the most prevalent ocular-specific 
allergens that are specilic to our geographic location. The test itself uses non
invasive skin surface testing, whiCh tests for allergic antibodies aOO CQnsists of 
introducing small amounts of the suspected substance, or allergen, Into the skin 
aOO noting the development of a posrtive reaction. The results are read at 15 to 
20 minutes after the application of the allergen. II you are allerg ic to an al lergen, 
a small mosquito bite-like bump will appear. Because everyone is unique in what 
their specific allergic triggers are, knowing what you are allergic to is important 
lor the effective treatment 01 allergies. Once the doctor kflOWS the allergens that 
are causing yoor symptoms, an effective treatment plan can be recommended. 

ffThe patient is totally comfortable 
throughout the testing," said Frantz. 
"lIs non-invasive and gives us so much infonnatioo .• Some 
common positive results iflClude allergies to pet dander. cOCk
roaches, dust mites, mold, certain tree spores and fungi. Once 
the technician performs the test, which is doctor-mon~OIlId , 

the ophthalmologist can then discuss a regimen with the 
patient. Based on the fiOOings. the doctor discusses possible 
medical regimens or behavioral and environmental modifica
tions patients can make. 

Dr. Frantz said that patients who want to have allergy testing 
need to stop using their antihistamines or any other allergy 
medications before testing because they may alter the fiOOings. 

For more information on allergy testing or other services 
provided at Frantz EyeCare, call the main office at 
239.418.0999 or visit BetterVision.net. 

FRANTZ 
.••• •••• EyeCare 

eo . 
(239) 418-0999 ••••••• 

www.8etterVlsion.net 

Jonathan 111. Franr:. 1110, FACS. is named in The Guider" Am~rica"s 

Tap OpMha/."" logist<. lie and hi. tea", of doctors at Fran .. £yeCare 
offer a broad Specl",m of palienrfoclISed comprehensi ... ! carefrom 
<'}" exams altd "",_ar to bladeleu laser catarac. ,..,mOWl / .• ,..,atment 
of eye diuaus. bladeless iUSIK laser vision correclion. "nd eyelid 
surgery " 'llh office locations in Fon M,.e'J. Cape Coral. Puma 
Gorda. Lehigh Ac,.., •. and Nap/es 
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Got love handles or unwanted belly bulge? 
Have wrinkles or cellulite? 

Could your skin use a little bit of tightening? 

I II you ~nswered yes to ~ny 01 the10t questions. Sw~ n 
Age ~""" .... I Ce nte .. uses st.te-of·the-.rt technolo
Ii"s to help rid you of the10t t roublewme a'eas. 

Willi the int rodL>Ction of the Zerona ICoid u ser) ~rid 
Venus f"",ze contouri ng proced ures, both of which 
Ire FDA-Ipp""",d, dients con have their true shape 
""",.Ied without the downtime, p. in or bN .. ing that 
.. involved with trad itionalliposuctio<1 . These revoIu· 
tionary procedure. can help ta k<! up to four inches off 
of your bun, thighs aM waist in a. little as ~. sessions 
in two weeks. 

lerona The fi rst fDA cleared body contOUring device. 
p""",n sale and effe<;rtve at removing unwanted fat 
and inct>es with no surgery. pa in, bruisir>g, or reaNery 
time. E.per~ the Ilk changing resu lts of the dini
call'/ proven treatment that painlessl'/ reduce. inches 
and rernove-s stubborn fa t without surgery, Zerona 
t ransforms bodies w~h rema rkable results In two 
short weeks. with p;m"nts seel". an average 
combined loss of 3.51 inches of fat off Iheir waist, hips 
Ind thigh •. 

Zeron .. works by targeting adipose Ifatl cells with 
specific Iow-~I wavelengtm of light that cause the 
fat 10 seep oul of the ceU • . The ceU. Ihen deflate, 
wtlktl makes the bocIy' •• hape appel' .ma lle, aM 
tighter, The fat ~se~ .. then thOUllht to be safel'/ 
absorbed into the bocIy's fymphatk system. and is 
eventua lfy metabolired by the liver. T;olk about .. 
dream come tNe for fa t·reductionl 

Unlike liposuction and othe, in ..... ive fat·reductio<1 
t,eatments. Ze,ona treatments are painlesS aM 1'H)r'I. 

inva,ive, It's also quick: Sessions usually la,t only 
about 40 mlnut.,.. The typical number of treatments 
needed depend. on how much fat i. being targeted. 
but a typical t reatment se,ie. involve. 6 se"ion. 
sp'ead over two weeks. Chanc.,. are. you ca n squeeze 
th~ appointments in w~hout disruptina YOU' wo,k 
or sodal life; your friends aM colle",,,,,, woo't notice 
I thing but lhe .ma ller, .hlpel;"r body Ihal graduIl1'/ 
bqin. to emerge l 

Venus Freeze Venus Free'e is a non·i ...... sive treat
menl that combine< Radio Frequency (Rf l and 
Magnetic Pulses into I technology called (MP),. Thi. 
unique combination ha. the ability to acte .. deeply, 
romfortably, ~nd salely inlO the "'in in order to 
achieveop~mum results 

Wnus F,,,,,,,, t rNtments use i><Ilsed magnetic l'ields and 
radio frequency to con'ist.ntly and unJlormfy M ill the 
skin from lhe In,lde ou~ without the Ihreat of laser bu' .... 
The collagen ~bers heot up re.ulti". In skin tightenl", to 
anain exceptional resuk. , 

Skin ~ghlening. wrinkle reduction aM cel lul~e red",
tIon OCcur because the mu l~.po~r radio frequency 
causes a therm~1 reKtion in the ~ssue, which stimu
lates the bocIy's natura l healing response. That restor
ing response causes new coll~en to form. ~M the 
production of new elils~n ~t>ef$. The Ktive rollagen in 
the , kin contra<:ls. causing , kin to i0oi< ~nd feel firme' 
aM the el~s~n ~t>ef$ unravel making the , . in apj>e~r 
moreelntk, 

CALL TODAY FOR A fREE CONSULTATION 

1-800-965-6640 
www_SWa.nCf/Dtf/rs.~Qm 

lJOl _hoch 100<1 .1 06 
_ Sj>f1ngs. It 34134 

125751.a.._"'_' 5 
rut MJt«>, fL:mc1 

Zerona and Venus Freeze t,ealment. are effective in 
circumference reduction 01 troubled areas. improving 
cellulite, skin tightenl". aM reducing the appearance of 
wrinkles, Laser Trim i. proud 10 offer both procedures to 
pfC .... de you with a ... Ie. ple .... nt. pain·f,ee ""penence in 
t reatment. for the body and face part. includ ing arms, 
abdomen, thighs. buttocks. nKk and IKe 

00 you wa nl to imp""'" the lOOk, feel and .hape of re~s
tant .,ea. th.1 do not respond to trad itional exereise aM 
diets? Would you like to dKreases wrin kles and obtain a 
fresh youthlullook w~hout the use 01 painlul needles or 
complicated surgery? Swan Ag ... _ ..... 1 "'nle .. I, com· 
mined to offen". ground·breaking. aesthetic trealment.lo 
help you i0oi< berter, feel bener and be a bener you. 
for more information about Ze,ona or Venu. free,e. cali 
1-800-350-4322 todayl 

SWAN,UPO~ ITargeted Fat Reduction) 
When energy i. required by the body, lhe brain send • 
• ignal. to the .dipose cell. to brea k down the .tored fat, a 
prOCess cal led lipolysis. Ounng this process, free fatty acids 
are relea,ed into Ihe bloodstream and circulate throughout 
the body, Tl>e heat and laser light emined from lhe treat
ment pad. of the Swan-Lipo~ stimu late. lhe release of 
energy. The combined therapy of heat. la",r light and 
e.ef(ise completes the process 01 burning th;, released 
energy resulting In immediate and visible slimming and 
toning - but on~ In the areas you wanl treated. Swan·tipo 
con u,ually deliver effective results to targeted .'us 01 yoIJr 
body within just 8 to 12 treatments. Howeve,. su.tained 
,esults lake piKe when continued Therapy is used in ton· 

junction with . ""a"!Iv diet aM exercise regime 

SWAN Uk ........ k- (Skin Renew.11 
Sw.n Ukrasonic- i.l ike no other 5VStem currently offe,ed 
in the Un~ed States and offe .. cvtting edge tKhnolagy that 
produces ama,i". results on all , kin types and delive .. deep 
exfoliation without irritation or inflammation. Swan Ultra· 
sonic~ utilizes low Irequency sound waves in a Ih,ee .tage 
process to repair .kin at a ceUular level. No matter what . kin 
concern. you may have, awe, rosacea. wrinkle •• dry . kin 
hV)le,pigmentation or blemishes 

Swan Ukrasonic- i. g,eal for Face, NK k, 
Decollete, and Hand •. 

Sw.n Ukrasonic- offe .. an easy 
three step application , 

Step 1: Deep Exfoliation at a cellular level. 
Step 2: Antioxidant Aj>plication. 
Step 3: Prop~tary Anti.Aging Serum Infusion. 

Swan Ukrasonic- provides . uperior deep pore dean~ng, 
gentle exfoliation, cellular Rejuvenation aM deeper 
penetration th"n otherskin rer.ewal product,. TIle 
beneti!§ of Swan Ultrasonjc- a, e clear and immediate 
improved "'in appearance that will be noticed after onl'/ 
one SeSSIOn. 
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Puffing Your Best Foot 
to Improve Your Sex 
By Christopher M. Cole, LPed 

) 

Want a berter sex life? Well, start by 
taking a long look down ... at your 
feet. Feet? Yes, and we are not talking 

about fetishes. Our feet are more important to a 
healthy lifestyle than most people realize; and 
that includes a healthy se~ life. The human foot 
is a great barometer of our overall health and 
can even alert us to health problems. f rom both
ersome foot pain to mOre serious symptoms like 
numbneS5, your feet often show symptoms of 
disease before any other part of your body. for 
example, joint stiffness could mean arthritis. 
Tingling or numbness could be a sign 01 diabetes. 
Swelling might indicate kidney disease, heart 
disease, or high blood pressure. 

There are actually two main connections between 
healthy feet and a healthy sex life. The first is 
actually pretiy simple; the berter your feet feel, 
the more likely it is that you wil l be active. In fact, 
Foot Solutions in Estero has found that foot and 
joint pain from improper footwear is one of the 

• 
\ 

leading causes of inactivity. Once steps are taken 
to improve a person's sait by wearing properly 
designed and fitted shoes, they are able to 
resume or increase their physical activ ity. "What 
about a better sex lifer you ask. Here it is; active 
people tend to be more energetic, happier, and 
confident. See where we are going here? Exactlyl 

The second reason is actually more scientific. You 
see, it's just the way that our brains are wired. 
Accord ing to neurologist, Vilayanur S. Ramachan
dr.n, even though your feet are physically distant 
from your sexual organs, their receptors are 
found right next to each other in our brainllfyou 
stimulate a specific area 01 your somatosensory 
cortex, it will affect the neighboring areas, as 

•• 
FOOT."'SOlUTIONS 

ESTERO 
(239) 495-8911 

www.footsolutions.com 

well . So, if your leet are in poor health, it is 
likely to negatively impact your sex drive. The 
good news is that the opposite is also true. 
Healthy feet will enhance the stimulation to the 
correlating receptors in our brain. 

They ~y that cold leet mean a warm heart ... 
that may be true, but healthy feet could mean 
so much more ... 

If you are experiencing any foot problems aoo 
have questions, please contact the staff at Foot 
Solutions in Estero. They are located at 21301 5. 
Tamiami T(3il- 5te 300, Estero fL 33928 and can 
be reached at (239) 495-8911. 

Christopher M. Cole, LPed 

~
.:.:,;o" "I Chris is n Liccnwd Bonrd 

CCT1,fied PcdOT1h"t and 
.. owner of Foot Solutions 

Estero. a BOC Accredited 

-°li' Facihty. Chris graduated 
~ . ~ _ from Clemson University 
~ .. .... and has taken advanced 

cour.;c study on Mass Position Theory, 
CA[)/CAM Technolo8Y for Pres"nption Foot 
OT1hotic!;. PedoT1hic Care of Diabetic FOOl. 
Heel Pain Syndrome. Obesity am"ng older 
Americans. Fall Prevention. and Shoe Con
struction and Modification. 
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Are Proton Pump Inhibitors the 
Right Solution for Your Heartburn? 
By Peter M. [)enk, MO 

A ' a physkian snving residents in the FO)T1 
Myers and Naples aru, I was '"elY skepl;. 
cal when pharmaceuti,,0.1 manufac1Urrrs 

began 10 pro~c prescriplion medications on TV. 
The reason these medications are wntrolled and 
require approYII! is thai they are I'O""CTful and often 
can have Krious side effects. As an expm on gu_ 
troo:sophagcal reflux tfuene, GERD for shon, [am 
shocked It the frcquen<:y of the J>rocon Pump 
Inhibitor (PI'[s) comrmrcials - even Larry II\(: 
Cable Guy is now an expert on how to manage your 
heartburn. But an: PPIs right for you? There are 
imp<)nam things you should know befo,e you start 
down that treatment prognun. 

f or many. PP[ medications are . 'ery effective for the 
\Kliment of GERD. What I, and most GERD 
experts believe, is W I in order to make an informed 
decision regarding taking PPis. or any drug for !hal 
maner, one must UJIdersIand the: drug. e:octly what 
it does. why it .... s preKribcd. ~rnlial side clTCCU, 
and 0tIw:r opIion:!l for treatment. At Sl4 billion in 
US sales annuaJly and growing, il is fair to say tllat 
PPls are used iodiK"riminately in !he United SlalC$ 
without the above criteria being satisfied. 

, 

b GI Surgical Special ists 

'" MYEIS OfftCf 
137tO _opok Ave. I10t 

foI1 My .... '~ )3'12 

NAPlES OfftCE 
J3.4O C<IIIer .... d. S ...... 205 
~. fl14 11 .. 

(239) 313-7522 
GISurglcol.com 

PPIS arc effeclive in decreasing Ihe production of 
~id in the stomach. making its contenu leSS irriul1-
ing " 'hen they reflux into !he csop~gus. Ilowe,·er. 
llK=y do &b50lmely nothing 10 decrease the fn:
qucno;y or volume of your reflux. In effect. they 
make you feel better without addrnsing the disease 
iUCIf. That COfI"IC:S al a pri«: 

l. Once you begin. PPIs arc likely 10 be l"nJuired 
for life. 

2. PPIs have immediate possible side effects of 
headache. di arrhea, and abdominal pain. 

3. long-tcrm sidc cffects arc now becoming wcll 
r«ognized. including increased risk of hip frac
ture$, an increased ri&k ofa serious colon infection 
called C. Difficilc colitis, low magnesium levels 
which can lead to heart rhythm problems. pneumo
niu. and interaction with ocher drugs. 

4. We also now knowlhat aimost4O% 0fpeopicon 
PPls continue to ha"e symptoms. 

5. Fimllly. reKarch has proven that over 30% of 
PPI users do!>Ot h,,·c reflux disease. 

Given those issues. what else Can you do? First. 
confirm that you have reflux d isease. Diagnosing 
via symptoms or reduced improvement on Pl'l s is 
not 1 good means to diagnose GERD. Sc<: 1 physi
dan that can perfonn the necessary diagnostics to 
validate. GERD diagnosis. If you are found to 
ha"e reflux disease. (I\cn: an: many Other things 
you can do to reduce your GERD symptoms: 

Li/nt)"/e - With proper education, li fCSlylc changes 
can reduce or eliminatc !he nctd for such poIcot 
medications in many palicots. 

OIer - Knowing your ··triggcr'" foods and avoiding 
(hem Can resuh in significant symptoms reduclion. 

HMI - Those exira pounds put prenure on your 
diaphragm causing an increase in GERD 
symptonu. TargcI a BMI of25 or lower not only 10 
manage your heartburn, bOIl for your gellCllll health 
u well. 

Mtdkationl _ If you n.ccd medicalion 10 control 
your symptoms. lhere an: seven.) other drug cal
egories lhal arc: I Vlilablc " 'ith much ft\O-'er side 
cffects, such as 112 blockers (including laoI3/;. 
Taganxt. and others). and antal;ids like Turns and 
Mylanta. Unfonunately, these ~fCfI"N options 
ha,'c been ··forgoocnM with the promoIion of 
PP1s. It is also imporlant 10 point out tllal if any 
oflhese medicalions arc: needed. they do 001 nec
essarily need to be taken daily. Remember, lhey 
act 10 control symploms. so laking the leasl polent 
medication only a, nceded 10 controlsymploms is 
recommended. 

S"rgel)' - Surgical and procedural allernalivcs 
dircctly address thc underlining cause of 
GERD by restoring the barrier between thc 
esophagus and thc stomKh. When performed 
by an expericnced surgron. the$c procedures 
can be highly effccti, 'e II stopping reflux and 
reducingleliminalingthe need for medicalions. 

Finally. the most imporlant thing you can do is to 
learn more aboul your hear1oorn. Reflux disease 
is a long_term chronic condition lhal can 
progress. leading to many complications includ
ing Barretl's esophagus and adcnocarcinoma. 
esophageal canccr. I r«ommcnd our patient with 
reflux disease to learn 15 much .s they can al 
www.refluxmd.com.an lnternet hcalthcare COm
munity dedicaled 10 GERD. I also suggest thai 
you visit my " 'cl!site 10 learn """"' aboul my 
pnctice. and if.s.wgcry is the right opcion for you. 
al www.G ISurgical.com. Educate yourself, know 
all your lKatmml options, bui ld your suppon 
team including I GERD c~pn1. and build your 
plan to symptom relidand good health . 

Perer M. fun", MD i8 a Ixxml-cerrifiedJellow-
ship trained surge(m specializing in minimall)" 
i"'"aSive and noni"'"Ilsi,"(! HI" larrk. Endoscopic 
GI and General S~rgel)'. Offering fWo conw,niem 
locarioru In ,..,. Myers and Nuples. Dr. Den" is 
dedicared ta P"'fl\;ding a modem, friendly 
approaclr ro romp/a J"triall probJenu. 
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You have enough things on your mind. 
Your hair loss shouldn't be one of them. 

By LaDonna Roye, Hairsty1isl 

Hair loss in any fonn is not easy to deal 
with, and people struggling with Trich<»
\lllomania (lTM) experience a unique 

fonn of hair loss_ Thiry pull out their own hair 
thcmselvcs. This behavior can create much 
shame. self directed anger and feelings of being 
out of control. 

Compulsive hair pulling is a medical condition 
that aff~ts one in SO people_ That is 3-9 million 
Amcricans and womcn are four times more likely 
to be affected than men. U's a type of impulse 
control disorder. often inftuenced by emotional 
stress. environmental factors. honnoncs. diet and 
extra sensory needs. 

Trichotillomania is treatable. We encouragc you 
to discuss your condition with a medical profes
sional or a cognitive behavioral therapist who may 
help you get it under control. 

Many who suffer with Trichotillomania have 
never becn to a professional hair salon becausc 
they fear sharing this secret aspect of themselves. 

For more Information on TrlchotUlomanla go 
to Trichollllomania learning Center (TLC) at 
www.trlch.(om 

Before 

As experienced professionals we at L.aDonna 
Roye Hairstylist understand and encourage you to 
contact us. Simply advise us of the level of 
privacy you TCquire. Vic ha'·c a private room and 
will be happy to give you an appointment when 
we can assure your utmost privacy. 

A hair loss specialist can offer solutions to help 
cope with Trichotillomania. We have found that 
often the area that the patient is compelled to pull 
OUt can be covered with a hairpiece or wig helping 
patients to not pull out their own hair. 

Have you considered a tOlally natural looking 
human hair wig or womc-n·s hair replacement 
system? The highly experienced professionals at 
L.aDonna Roye Hairstylist will help you find the 
solution thafs best for you . 

GI Surgical Specialists 
Peter M. Denk, MD 

...... d Cer11I\ed GeM<ot ~ 
• ~......"",., feIow!rip TJCined • &f>eo',""""" w ei;tl!-l<lSS5u'geon 

• Rob:>k 5u'geoy a..dIIe<l • A<MrICe<I 5 .... ' ,;. 5u'geon 

At Gt Su'll""i Spocioliotl. _ .pocioliH io mioimatly _ and 
_·inv.sNo ourvi<o1 ~ 0II0ring _ond Single _ 
_ 01 odd ,en .. and hurtburn. _~h11oo.o ""'II""'Y and the 
OIJ'IIi<ot \rU1mt<IO oI_III __ t_. 

~Ok.· 
1DIO~_t20S 

After 

laDonna Roye Hairstylist 239-254-9100 
129aOTamlamiTraii N 118 Naples, FL 341 10 

R e COl"eT .. ·irh Confidenu. a nationwide group of 
dedicated hair loss professionals. provides products 
and services to women who have been amicted with 
hair loss due to cancer. LaO,,"n,, Roye HairsTylist 
is proud to be its local panner and provider in 
offering patients individualized products and 
support to aid in their recovery process 
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~ " • t'~ 
.' -, Is Your Head on Straight? 

, • By Drs. Drew and Kanema Clar1t. 

Upper Cervical Care helps local woman thut has been suffering 
with chronic neck pain, back pain, knee pain & extreme vertigo 

" I am an athlete. ronstantly workillll 011\ and 
playinglomnis with. bad kfi knee and. bad 

back:' says Nancy. Although annoyed. she conlin
ued \0 pre$S on IkspilC her bad ~k and left knee. 
Howc"ef thaI all chaniN I~ moment Nancy ~gan 
experiencing boots of extreme vertigo. AI that 
point. family member introduced her \0 Upper 
Cen'ical C~ and aft" about 2 wttks of OOIl\"C'!'5II

lion. 5he decided 10 come in and see wMlllle noise 
was all about. "I am. huge skcplic, but when IIIe 
\"C11iSO hit. I felt thaI I nec<kd IOdo~hing."On 
Nancy's fint visit \0 our office we WeTI' able \0 
delton;nc Ihal the lOp bone (atlas) in her ncd was 
misaligned, greatly oonlribu1ina to lhe JY1l1p1oms 
Ihal she was upcricnc:ing. We look sp«ific three 
dimensional upper cervical specific films to deter
mine the natu"", of her unique misalignment and 
invited NatK:y back for another appointment to 
discuss our findings. After showing her the exact 
n\Casurctnenl$ ofhc:r misalignment and uplainina 
thai our procedure Kquinld no twisting ofher neck, 
she decided to receive her first Upper CeTYical 

AdjusttTlC1lt. 

WhyU pper CerYiul1 Upper Cervical Ca .. 
Chiropractic is a phi
losophy. seiencc and 
an as it penains to 
healing and ~"'e 

S)'Skm Ii.n;tim. lJpp:r 
Cervical Chiroprac-
tors focus on the inli

mate rc:laliooship bet .... een IhI: fil'$lt .... o bones in the 
n«k and a vi\.l.l portion of the nerve system called 
the brain-stem. 'The inlerrelationship bet .... een t~ 
SIIUc:tures i. absolutely essential to the body's 
ability to promote and rewne health. Science tcUs 
us that the bninstem acts as. switchboard operator 
bet .... ffTllhI: bnin and body. relaying nerve signals 
\0 e"eT)' cell. tinue and organ system via the spinal 
cord and ne,,·e;;. A misalignment ~ will disf\lpt 
brain \0 body communication and if not corrected 
lead to the loss o f body function and healing poten
tial! Upper CtTVical misalignments are caused by 
SlI'I:U to the body ..... bich includes but is not limited 

_. - -_. -
/I ,lit "", ,_" '"', .... ,. ,,,., ... , • • " """'fool 

,,'m"'''"k.'''''' ""_<C' '"' /O W," "oJ h.,J, " 'n' .... " 'fl'J 
• ..J ,". ,."", ."'" .... "'" ",.,,1," p"./ok .. , ---_ .. _ ... -

10 car aeci<ic:nts. fall$. sports, poor po$ture. exces
sive emotion.al or chemical strHS. or even bil1h 
traumas. Uppcr CtTVical ChiropractOR take great 
care in dctcnnining where a misalignment is in the 
spine and then COiTCCts the mi$&lignmcnt with a 
prc<:ise adjustment. This serves \0 remove ne,,'c 
system interference and allow' the body \0 return to 
a stale of health. 

Relleffrom a Simple Concept 
For Nancy. she began \0 experience relief almost 
immediately. hQwevCT this was not because we ,,'CTC 
lreating her VCTligo or any of her other symptoms. 
She: began cxpcricncillJ re[iefbccausc her head was 
now on straight and her body was beginning to 
function bencr. " I inS\.I.ntl y felt bener. my left knee 
pain '"-as gone. my ' ·crtigo .... IllI gone and my ne<:k 
problems had been cased. For I II the skC'plics out 
Ihcre give it a shot. I never thought that [wou[d be 
ooina this but here I am and 1 feeL great." Every
thing that happens in our body. from hean rate to lhe 
immune system. is dcpendent on how well our 
ncn'e system is functioning. The nen'e s)'Slem, 
comprised of the brain, brain-stem. spinal cord. and 
ncrvcs is colleclively coi ned the master control 
network in the body. It is dirtCtly responsible for 
how well our bodies function • .m.pl to itS environ
men! and heal. Thi s makes the ne .... e system or 
mastCT conlJ()l network the foundational componenl 

\0 .chic-·ing uuc health. 

MTlle "·isdo,,. of lite body is nspo .. sible fo,. 
9o" of lite 1I0pe of polle .. ts '0 ,.uo'-C'. Tile 

body 1I0s a SUM' "'Isd(,m Ihat Is ;"f"'·o, of/ife. 
""lIe, 1110 .. deatll. Tllis is ,lie po"'er Ih,,' wt 

dcpc .. d o .. f6' Ijfe.. All dOCIII", lIn ~po .. , lble 
for Iming Ih~i, fHllienls knll'" 'if lhis grul 

ffJ,a _rlring .. ·j,lIi .. Iht .... " 

_ Dr: Kleltan! Cllbot.IiIl">'(JrtI Medical School 

a n you help me 
YES! Uppcr Ccrvical Chiropm:tic Care can help 
anyone - newborns 10 seniors. "sick or "healthy". 
Everyone bnlefits from proper brain to body 
communication. [f .... c find an uppcTceTYical mis
alignme nl disrupling the performance of your 
lIC1'\'e system . .... e can help you! Remember. 
body free of nerVe system interference is free to 
express ils innate wisdom fully and therefon: will 

function and heala. 1(10%. 

Sa 1/),011 IIIl'oe II mlsll/jgn"m,' t>f o"e oflhe '''P 1 
bema i .. )-00" ,,«k. 'hilt Is keepillS )'ou frowr IM"g 
,he -llullh,,~ lif~ J'CHl ' .... IIhwl)'S 4na",ed of. 

Po:ople of all ages have upe-rienced great results 
through the UpPCf Cervical Methods .... hich are 
avai[able at Are o f Life family Spinal Care. [n 
addition to overall improvement in their genera[ 
health, people under regular uppcT ecrvical can: 
have cxperienced help with: 

• !lack & Neek Pain • Reproductive Issues 

• NumbnesS & Tingling • Scitwe Disorders 

• Fibromyalsia • Trigeminal Neuralgia 

• Migraines • TMJ problems 

• Mcnicm; Disease • And many more ... 

• M ultiple Sclerosis (MS) 

,r 239-200-7248 ....... 
w w w .UCarcoll ife.eorn 

HW V", Od Rey, Suit~ 1. lonilll Sprinp. fl 
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Associates in General & Vascular Surgery 
A hernia i. a condition in which falty ti"ue or an 

organ protrudes through the surrounding con nee
ti~e tissue, called fa,cia. Hernia. can affeel about 

5% of the JIOpulation. Thev can be found in bolh genders, 
bul mainly happen in male •. Women·, abdominal region. 
are meant 10 carry children, '0 Ihey a re much .tronger than 
the ir ma le counterpam. In a man'. lifetime, there i, more 
than a 15% chance of getting" hernia. 

Hernias can occur without warning and can even be 
painless. While there are many types of hern i'S, the most 
common is the inguinal hernia. The Mayo Clinic defines an 
inguinal hernia as soft tissue, usuallv part of the membrane 
lining the abdominal cavity or part of the intestine. pro
truding through a weak point In the abdominal muscles. 
Inguina l hern ias make up appro~ imately7S%of all abdomi
nal hernias. 

It is imJlOrtant to know the signs and symptoms, along with 
what you Can do to reduce your chances of experiencing 
one. An early sign to look for is a small lump in your lower 
abdomen that won'l go awJV; th is can COme with Or 
without pain. Sometime, Ihe only pain i, during ,trenuou. 
e""rci.~, like lifting an objecl or from .training during 
phv-ical acti~ity. You .hould a lwaY' u,e proper technique 
when lifting anything heavy. Not only will your abdominal 
wall, thank you, but your back will .s well. When lift ing, 
always make sure to keep your back "raight, knees bent, 
and avoid any twisting or jerking. Maintaining a strong 
core, your abdomen ,nd back, is one of the best things you 
can do to aIIOid the likelihood of a hernia. You don't h3lle to 
be a bodybuilder to create a hernia_resistant core. either. 
Exercises that work out the abdomen. like Pilates and Yoga. 
are an exce llent way to strengthen your conne<:!;ive !;issues. 

Another way 10 re<luce your risk i, to avoid smoking. Cancer 
and emphysema ,re not the only afflic!;ions caused bv 
smoking. Long-term .moking usual ly leads to a chronic 
"smoker's cough". This happen, because of the increased 
mueous lhal smoking creates in the lungs . The strain of cOn
stantly coughing weakens the connective !;issue. which 
increases the likelihood of a hernia. 

What if you have been diagnosed with a hernia? First of all, it is 
important to know that it won't heal bv itself. SUrgery i, an 
effective Ireatment to fix an inguinal hernia and repair the torn 
abdominal wall (faSCia) . If untreated. the hern ia can cut off 
blood to part of the bowel, wIlich can lead to tissue necrosi •. 

Wilh the advancement of surgical techniques today, treat
menl can be performed in ,n outpatienl ,etting. Shorter and 
less invasive ,urgery also leads to a much faster re<:o~ery. 
For more Information. you may contact Associales in 
General & Vascular Surgery, a division of 21st Century 
Oncology. al (239) 939-2616. 

loWions: 

""' ..... 
21 Bartdey Circle 

Fort Myers, FL 33907 

~COtl>I 
1206 Country Cub e.tvd 
Cape Cora l. FL33990 

Bonita Spring, 
21st Century Oncology Sui Idi"8 

8991 Brigt1ton Lane 
lIonita Springs. f L 34135 

Specialties: 

GENERAl. SURGERY 
Gallbl<>dder 

Hernias 
~as! Di""se 
Colon Cancer 

Thyroid and Parathyroid Disease 

VASCUlAR SURGERY 
AbdomiMI Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) 
Peripheral vascu lar Disease (PVD) 

Carotid Artery Steoosis 

VEIN" LASER CfNTER 
Vein Procedures 

Cosmetic ,nd laser Treatme"" 

tI'MPH£D£MA ruNIC 
8660 College Pkwy, 5u~e 60 

Fort Mye", FL 33919 

239-939·2616 
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PRADER-WILLI SYNDROME AWARENESS 

Still hungry for a cure. 
WHAT is Prader-Willl syndrome (PWSll 
PWS is a complex genelic disorder affecting 
appe1ite, growth, metabolism, cognitive function 
and behavior. It is typically characterized by low 
muscle lone, shon stature, inwrnplctc sexual devel
opment, cognitive disabilities. pl'9b1em behaviors, 
and the hallmark characteristics-involuntary and 
uncontrollable chronic feelings of hunger and a 
slowed metabolism lhalcan lead to excessive eating 
and life-threatening obcsity. Those who have PWS 
need inter.-cnlion and strict external controls, 
including padlocking acce$$ 10 food, to maimaio 
normal weight and 1<> help saVe th"';, lives_ PWS is a 
lifelong condition in which there is no know 
cure ... .YET! 

WHO has Prlder-WiIIl syndrome? 
h is estimated that one in 12,000 to 15,000 people 
has £>WS, /'rader-Willi syndrome docs IIOt discrimi

nate; anyonc can be born with PWS, it affects both 
males and females of all ethnic backgrounds. 
Although considered a "rare" disorder, PWS is one 
of the most common conditions seen in genetics 

elinics and is thc most common genetic cause of 
obesity that has been identified. 

WHY does Prader-WiIIl syndrome occur? 

Most cases of PWS are allributcd to a spontaneous 
geneti\: error that occurs at or near the time of con
ception for unknown reasons. [n a very small per_ 
centage of cases (2% or less). a genetic mutation 

that docs nOt affect the parent is passed on to the 
child, and in these families more than one child may 
be affected. A PWS-like disorder can also be 
acquired after birth if the hypothalamus portion of 
the brain is damaged through injury or surgery. 

WHAT is known about the genetic abnormality? 
Basically, the occurrence of PWS is due to lack of 
several genes on oneofan individual's two chromo

some ISs-the one nonnally contributed by the 
father. In the majority of cases, there is a 
deletion- the critical genes are somehow lost from 

the chromosome. In most ofthc remaining cases, 

the entire chromosome from the father is missing 
and thcre arc instead tWO chromosomc ISs from 
thc moIher (uniparenta[ disomy). The critical 
paternal gcncs lacking in people with PWS have a 
rolc in thc regulation of appetite. This is an area of 
active research in a number of laboratories around 
thc world, since understanding this defeet may be 
very hdpful not only to thosc with PWS but to 
undentandingobc:sity in otherwise nonnal people. 

WHAT lire the appetite and obesity problems 
associated with PWS? 
£>eople with £>WS have a flaw in the hypothala
mus part of their brain, which nonnally registcrs 
feelings of hunger and satiety. While the problem 
is not yet fully understood. it is apparent that 
people with this flaw nevCr fcc! full; they have a 
continuous urgc to cat that thcy cannot learn to 
control. To compound this problem, people with 
PWS need less food than their peers without the 
syndromc because their bodies have less muscle 
and tend to bum fcwcr calories. 

Newborns with PWS often cannot get enough 
nourishment because low muscle tOne impairs 
their sucking ability. Many require special 
feeding techniques or tube fceding for scvcra[ 
months after birth until muscle oontrol improves. 
Sometimes in the following years, usually before 
school agc, children with PWS dcvelop an 
intense interest in food and can quickly ga,n 
weight if calories arc not restricted. 

Unfortunately, appetitc suppressants havcn't 
worked consistently for poople with PWS. 
Instead, an extremely low..;a[orie diet is required, 
as well as an environment designed to limit 
access to food. For examplc, many familics have 
to lock their kitchen cabinets and refrigcrators. 

As adults, SOme individuals find controlling their 
""eight is morc casily managcd in a PWS group 
homc scning, as food acces~ can be monitored 
without interfering with those who don't require 
such restriction. 
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Mental Health: 
Getting Through It 
By Tara Moser, LCSW, RPT·S 

Y"" wouldn't say °11'$ jun c.nc~,· and eo:peCI 
someone 10 ge! 0"'" it, wou ld you? A friend 
sh~red with Us" SiS" that ,ays jusl that in ,on 

airport ar.d it ha, stuck. Why do we expea frier.ds and 
family to "get 0","'" whalli~ bring, them if il relates to 
~n emotion or a mental ~.Ilh situation, vet w~h 

medical <aMitions we .~ accepting, comp.ssionate, 
and uger 10 he lp? 

Menta l health i, .Iive ar><! impoKlS """<yIhi,,, we do. 
Mo .... ~ple lack ",If care w~h their mental health " .... d. 
Illon their phy>iul I\ei!d •. E""ry .spect of life re'ilte. bKk 
to mental health, yet we chose to ignore ~ and identify. 
huge fault in 1m.... that _ k help or d_1I on it . We lell 
U ... m 10 move on and get over it. What ~ we could change 

our view of g"ttI", over it to getting through ~1 

When .,ked who would benefit from mentol health 
services. ""' ans_r is aM<3ys ' who wouldn'tr Who 
3"""'1 us ~n't h""". bad day, bad mMionship. trouble 
communicati"l. difficulty ;occeptin& life Of ~ di.gr.osis. and 
~n mote so. tl\o!.e who af<! d iagnosed (and tI\o$oe who 
IoYe tr.em! accepting a mental r.ea~h diagr.osi,. 

Ou, society is quick to say someone is 'suffering' from a 
trauma~c 'itua~on. yet joogment comes when that 
person seeits help , There are mental heakh profession
als fOf ~ry walk of life and every situ.~on that arises, 
What is menta l health? By dictionary defini~OI'I. ~ read. 
something like: a ps~hologiul ,tale of meeting life's 
demands. What is illo you? It could be the loss of a rela
tion.hip or the loss of a loved one to death. It cou ld be • 
life changing event .... ,h a, loss 01 your job, your house. 

or empt y nesting. It could be surv iying a trauma
something you defi"" as a trauma, even il others were 
r>Ot impacted. It cou ld be re~liling you don't think or 
process the same w¥1 as others, Thef<! are so many 
ways to define mental health bKau.e for each of us, it 
i, our own, 

Finding coping strategies, improving communica~on, 
defini ng relationships. Of havi ng ~ sale person to ,h~re 
with can al l imptove our menta l health. '-¥1ing On a 
couch talking to a doctOf i. not the on~ way to make 
th i, ha ppen , Many mental he.~h professional, have. 
variety of degree. and experience •. 

At our practice we believe in expressive moda lities 01 

processi"" Some~mes we need to 80 back to ou' 
origin.1 language of play and .... mbolic.lly work 
th rough ~ struggle we are experie""ng. Art ,upplies 
may give an outlet of (reating the picture of a 
dichotomy of wh.t i, and what is de.ired. The safety 
and security of anim~ls in therapy often gives confi
dence. ",If awareness. and empathetic liSlening. 

------.,....., 
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There are many times when life brings uS ,ituations 
where word, are hard to come by. Expressive means 01 
processing g;.;e our brain a safe outlet. Writi", a list or a 
letIer. drawi", pictures. going to the beath and getting 
our feet and hand, in the sand. and so much more un 
r.elp u. refocu. on ",J[ care and bring awareness back to 
our menta l health needs. 

When you stan to feel physiul symptoms. be sure to rule 
out that. mental heakh need isn't the underlying cau .... 
HeadacheS. fatigue. stomach :Khes. and so much more can 
be attributed to ur>addreued mental heakh needs, 

Bei", the seed of hope fOf yours.ell and those arQund you to 
tal<e care of their mental health needs makes you an 
advocate fOf chafllle and awa re ....... 

Taro MM«. LCSW, RPT.s $p<!Cializ .... in "",,*,'ng ,,;Ih 
childn:n. tJdoJescenl:1. ~nd f~miliu, ~ has a Masrer's 
Dtg/ff in Social Hiri from In.. Uniw!Nlty of Cenlra' 
FWrid~. is ~ Li<:eIlSHi CIi~irul So"ial flOd.>r in In.. Siale of 
F/Qrida (-SW8J79). ~nd ~ RegiIlerM Play T1u?rapisl Sr<per
,'iwr lluoogh In.. Associolion for Pwy T1u?ropy. Toro also 
speci~ljuj in Play T1u?rapy with children 2 ·18 J""'N aid. '" 
wdl ... inlXNpOr<1les pel-a<si.<IHi play In..rapy inw • .""e of 
n..r cUnkal "wi utilizing her ... " dog. Ab«y and Bade. 

Tara has w()(kHi in ~ "'nt'ty of Ih~h·C roI .... lrocluding 
[osler """'. """.profil family CQwI$ding. """.profil indi_ 
,-iduol CQI. ... ",ling. dcmenrory schoaI based coonseling 
programs. tJdoJacMl dlUg prewl1lian1intnwnlion. 1>eJrav
iomlln..rapy "'th ~ulism, ~Iic vioIenNIcoo"",ling. ~nd 
superviseJ visilalion. in addir/on W n..r priW1re practice. 

Tar~'s rolmseling ~pp"",ch is clienl unUrM in Ihal each 
• .... sion is unique 10 mUIIn.. clienl's need< and ulilizes walt 
Ihal 0'" mOSI eff«li,'f! fo r Ihe diem such os p/<Jy. m"'k. 
pelS, and al'!. Mare of/en .<'ilk Ihe J<>Imger childnm. """
diffeli", and direcli", mod~lilies of play In..,~py an! 

ulili:ed Cogniti",.l>elun;oral approach", ~nd f~mily 

SYSlem ~pproachu are also UliIi:ed. 

*OW ; I. I 

Learn more on our websile al 
..... • .... de /fafanJi/ycounseling.conJ 

Tara Moser, LCSW, RPT-S 
239-S40-11 SS 
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Underlying Causes for Limb Swelling 
By Alyssa Parl«lr 

T here can be many different causes for 
limb swelling however two of the 01(><;1 
common diseases for chronic limb selhng 

arc Lymphcdcmaand Vcnou~ in~ufficicncy, After 
having a surgical procedure it rnay take m<mths 
or years for Lymphedema 10 manifest because of 
its slow progression. It is imperative that Lymph_ 
edema is treated quickly and etTectively, regard
less of the se>'crity. Complications dramatically 
decrease when treatment is staned in the earl iesl 
stage of Lymphedema. 

Chronic venous insuffIciency is ar.othe1- oonditioo 
that causes swelling in the legs along with open 
wounds, CVI occurs when Ihe valves in Ihe veins 
that IlQrmaJly channel the blood to the hean 
become damaged which then leads 10 pooling of 
Ihe blood in tbe lower e~tmnilies, Sometimes a 
disc<l]oration of the skin ""cum, referred to as 
hemosiderin staining, idemified by a reddish 
staining of the lower limb. At times poor cireula
tion results in shallow wounds due to the stagnant 
blood that would normally return to Ihe heart. 

Treatment 

Symptoms vary but may in
clude swelling. aclting. sharp 
paim.. itclting or burning, variru;e 

veins. infection. chronic VC1\OUS 

ulcer. and decreased mobility. 

Pneumatic compression devices are one of the m<):St 
highly recommended treatments for limb swelling 
and are a Medicare approved treatment option. A 
compression device is used for both acute care 
(short term in tlte hospital) as .... -ell as chronic care 
(long term in the home). The oompm;sion pump 
increases blood flow and lymphatic flow. By 
increasing the cireulation in the affected limb. 
many painfUl symptoms will be alleviated. When 
compression treatm<:nT is used on a limb. Ihe excess 
fluid is removed and worked back into the lym_ 
phatic sySlem the naturnl way. for patients with 
chronic ulcers, using a compression device will help 
heal the wound from the inside out by increasing the 
circulation in the rctum of the blood from the heart. 

The hcart delivers oxygen 

rich blood bac k 10 the legs 
and the tissue. Tbc pneu

malic $CqUCnIiaI ~ 

relieves the pain and pressure in the swollen area and 

reduces the size of the limb. The sequential inflaTion 

of the chambers. of Ihe sleeve around the affected 

limb. begins distal (lowcr region of the limb furthcst 

from al1aehmcnt) to proximal (area ofal1achmcnt to 

the body) naturally mimicking your bodies lymph 

return while stimulating Ihe blood flow in the legs 

For more in(romation, you can spea k with an expert at 
Acute Wound Care today by callil"l9 239-949-4412. Or 
visit us on the web at _w.A(uteWoundC"e.(om . 

,,",,"ouod( ... 1" _ ......... .... 
= -, 

.. ~" 
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Lawyer For Life 
When Is It Time to "Service" Your Estate Plan? 
Many peOple. with Or without family, will have ""ecuttd 
a Will or a Revocable Trust al..,me point in Iheir lives 
as pan of their ·'.SI.,. pion". Aft .... executing those 
doc"",,,,,,,, Ihey check lhAlwk ofTtheir ",o-do" li$' and 
mOve on with "more impOrtant"' things in their lives _ 
oftcn 1101 revisiting those documents for y<:aB. 

lIowe,'.r, if you own a car, Ihen you know il reqUIte. 
TCgUlar servicing in oroo to perform well and be 
reliable. More lhan likely, your car came wilh. "",om
m ... ded maintenance schedule based on how many 
miles it has been driven. Aft .... a certain number of 
miles, you need 10 change , .... oil, rQt.O.le , .... ,;""'. ;0$ ... 11 
ncw brake pads and so on. 

If)'Ou have a newer model car, one of those rtminder 
light. might pOp on 10 tell you when to g'" 10 the service 
'1a1ion. Wbetheryou have a ..,minder light or a ........ ice 
manual!o remind you, generally, there i •• w'J for)'Ou 
10 know when il ;. lime for you to bring your car in for 
TOuti". mllintenance SO )'<Iu can be su", thot your car 
won't bre.k down when you need it IIIOSt, 

like your car, your estale plan I>eed$ """",icing" if it is 
going to perform lbe way you want illO when you ntt<! 
it most. Your estate pi." is a ,n.psb<x of )'<IU, your 
family, your assets and the tax I ..... in effect at the time 
it w ... Crt.ted, All of these change o,'er I,me, and SO 
Should your estall; plan It is simply unreasonablc to 
.'poet that the simple will written when you wen, a 
newlywed can equally address your needs now that )'<I" 
ha, .. a growing family, or oow that you art di''Orted 
fTOm your SpO\lSC, or now that you arc TClir<:d and have a 
numbel' of grand<hildTCn needing financial help with a 
higher education! OvC1" the COlU'Se of your lifetime, your 
eslale plan " 'ill need chock_up$. mainlenanc.,lweaking, 
maybe even replacing more than onc._ 

So, how do you know when it's lime to give youreslate 
plan. chock_up? Well. instead ofhav,ng mile.g. check· 
pOint. as your car would, your estale plan has t>>:n' 
checkpoints. 

Generally. any change in your person.l, family, financial 
or health situation. or a change in the tax laws, could 
prompt" change in your estate plan, 

It's a good idea 10 ",view your O5tale plan at leas' t>"C1)' 
Iwo years. You would be amazed how much in life can 
change in two-year·slime. 

ScI aside a specifte triggering evenl (your binhday, anni· 
vcnary, family. galbering - ehri"","", Thanksgiving) to 
review it. Keep lhese .vents in mind each lime you re,d 
through your documents, If you Ihink a change may. be 
in omcr, don't write on your origin,l document; contact 
your onomey. 

It is likely that mD$l changes can be handled by a simple 
amendment .ha. is anacbed to your Curn:nt will or INSt. 

Whol 1)(1 You 1)(1 ,,'ilb Yl)u • • :$to" PI,n o nc~ )·001 
ba,·~ One? 
Think for. few moment. lbout whal would llappen if 
you became incapacitaled Or died today. 

• WOllid your spOU"", family and $UCcessor trustees 
know whal to do? 

• Would lhey khOW wb.", to find your eslate planning 
and health carc documents? 

• Do they know who should be notified? 

• Do they know what ill'lurance you have and the 
benefits they can apply for1 

• Do lhey know what as.setS you own and whe", they 
are located? 

• Do they know who your anomey and accountanl are? 

• If you own a business. do they know what 10do to 
keep it ope .... ling? 

• Do they know who to cllI if they n«<I hclp~ 

You don't ha"e to t(1I your family t>'el)'lhing about 
your asset< righl hOW. BUI it is very imponln' that they 
bo ... ~·he.-e,,, find fhis in!"",.",;"" K'hen 'hoy need 
iL So, organize it and leI someOnc khOW where '0 find 
iI, The poin' is to Iry and make things as .... y as you 
can for your loved ones, 

Giv. copies of your signed heal'h Cart docnments to 
you, physician and designated agent. Keep the origi· 
na" (Iitks. estate plan, hUlth Care document.) in one 
safe place like a fireproof safe in your home. You may 
also w,nl to give a copy 10 yOlU .ucc.,sor INStee; al 
the least. go Ovcr the mlin provi.ions with him or her_ 

... nOUHY ... T L ... W 

Darbara M. PizlolalO, t:Mj . 
... 1I<t ......... bot I,D, "-N"", yon. ~ 
Sohool;' .9t7."~ __ n«I bot 

li«noe .. pnc<icc low in 1< .... kr><y (1 9t1~ 
N .... V .... (l'l8l~ c_ .. (I'IU) Md 
FIOOdo (2(101). 

$""", ...,....,. .. Fort MY<"- Ft ;. 1Q1:n, ,,~ _ t..o .w._ 
<>inN .... 1i«N< to pnc<i<c low ill 1'01. NY. cr Md fL w "'"" .... Iy 
.,.....,.. u..- .. NY.NJMd Fl.. 

Ms. F'inoU<o is. _.r 
• Th< fl<riD 8u 

(1\<01 f'Toperty, """'""' . T ....... w u ........ Law s.moon>' 
• Th< '-« c...nty ..... A...,.,' ...... ' 
• Tho Ammc.. ............... ,,"" 
(L;"p' .... """""' ""_ 0IId Tn Se<,_~ 
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Should I be Thinking about Long-Term 
Whl'l1 you take into consideration that fact that this 
care routinely CQsts $75,000 and up annually, this 
is a tn:mendous burden IQ take on fm eilher the 
children or the parents. Statistical researeh reveals 
that the average retired couplc exhausts their 
savings in a matterofmonlhs when paying foreare 
themselves. Even wealthy retirees find their 
money severely shrunk, which leaves linle for 
Iheir children or grandchildren. 

Care Insurance? 
Ho w About A Plan That Wi ll Give You 1()()<'k 
of Your Premium Back if You Never Need it? 

By George Leamon, CLTC 

hances are. you are like the majority 
of individuals who havl' re""hed 
middk agIO. The primary concerns in 

your lifl' are paying your monthly bills. making sure 
your children receive good education, as well as the 
all_important goal of saving SQnte money I'very 
month for retireml'l1t. AI Ihis point retirement. il 
seems a long way off, but do nOi be deceived; it will 
be hI'''' sooner than YQU think, You may have heard 
about long-Iern care insurance, but you probably dis
missed it with questions such as "What is itT or 
"Who n=:ls it?" 

The answer is that you do, and SQ does e>'eryone else. 
You may reply thai you already have health insur.mce. 
[fyou do. congratulalions. il is hard 10 gct in today's 
political climate, The problem with most health insur
ance is that il docs not cover whal are known as cust(>
dial cxpenses. These expenses arise from custodial 
care, which is defined as the can= needed as a result of 
the inability to carry QUI tasks relating 10 the following 
daily activilies: bathing. dressing, eating, continence, 
toileting and transferring. 

As people age, many of them find Ihcse basic tasks 
harder and harder to do without SQme fonn ofassis
tance. The nced fQr this type of care necessitates 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

• ESTATE PLANNING • PROBATE 

r 
The .... a .... fOllr 1)1!eS of 1'~'o"le in this \!'Orld. 
Those \1'00 11U\'e ix'l.'n earcghws. Those ,,'110 are 
careghws. Toose who ",ill need a CQn:gilw: 
Those "'110 \('ill be a eurcgh'Cr. 

- Roslyn Carler 

having long-tenncare insurance, which can provide 
the monies necessary in order 10 hire and maintain 
the proper care needed. This is madc C"1'I1 more 
necessary by the fact thaI people are living much 
Ion&<",. SQm<:times tWl'l1ty m thiny years IQnger past 
rC1irement. Oddly. the fondest wish oflhese people 
is to remain independent. Fonunatcly, they can do 
SQ if they obtain long_tenn care insu",",e 

The best time to acquire long-tcnn care insurance 
is when somoone is in thdr mid_fonies. b<:cause 
that time oflife is when insurance companies offcr 
the lowest rates and premiums for their policies. 
Children can alSQ purchase it fm their aging 
parents, [fthey do not, there are only two options 
available if somcthing goes wrong later. both of 
which are very unattractive . They dther have to 
pay for Ihe cost out of their own income, or their 
parents have to pay for it Out of their aSsets. 

wng-tenn care insu",nce from a rcputable and 
lruslwQnhy insurance company can help retirees 
receive thc care they need at a price they can afford 
hoth now and twenty or thirty ye,," from now. 
Buyers mUSI e~ercise Ihe virtue Qf prudl'l1cl' when 
choosing a policy; cach one COmeS with a set of 
cireumstances and optiQns to consider. After 
taking care of these, Ihey are thl'l1 free to enjoy the 
peace of mind that results from an effective long
tern care policy. 

George T. Leamon, (LTC - Lurgert Insurance 

239.280.3246 
810g: GeorgeTLeamon.com 

G~l>rge Le"mo~ . Lif~ and Long T~rm Ca~ Spedol_ 
i" ... ·ilh LWlg~rl Inswrance, has be~n in Naplcs for 
over 3-' ycarr& hdpi~g ,e~iorJ .... irh rheir Life {n,w,... 
,,~ce, Long Tum C,,~. An~wilies and rhe rapidly 
changing Medicare orena, When "'as Ihe laJ! ti",~ 
JOW hod Jowr i~JwrQnce revie .... ed· 

Thinking About Lo ng-Term Care Insurance? 

I'lRU!lTADMINISTRATION • BUSINESS PLANNING 

Offlee.: FLORIDA, NEW YORK' & NEW JERSEY' 

7370 COLLEGE PARKWAY 
SUITE 314 

PHONE,239·225-7911 

11"",1I_'A ""'" TIUII Hill G"", ,o.r IH% Of' ;"" Pn .. iw", lhI</I. 
If ''''' N~'tt NmJ II! 
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• • • 
lSI In 

There arc somc things in life thai arc wm
pletely OUt of our control. The most obvious 
is the passage oftimc. As much as we try \0 

fight il. the aging pl'OCi!SS calches up to all of us. AI 
some point, it begins 10 affect our hcahh. Conditions 
such as high blood pressure. hean disease. and loss of 
bone density can all OCCur in Our later yc,m;. Our 
nlental well_being can alSQ become affected . Dementia 

and depression can be common among the elderly_ 
There is no way 10 reverse Ihe aging process. but there 
an: many ways to improve our physical and mental 
hcahh as ",'c grow older. 

Throughout the country, fitness clubs and programs arc 

cat"';ng more and more 10 scniQf'S. Regular exercise 

has been shown to increase bone density. which helps 
protect against fractures. If a bone fracture does occur, 
higher bone density spttds up the healing process to 
ensure continued independence. Of course, you wanl 
to make sure that any exercise program is approved by 
your physician. 

AClivilies and cx=iscs Ihal focus <m balance an: par. 
licularly important. Falling for Ihe elderly can be par· 

ticularly life altering. Ac.:ording 10 Ihe Nation 
Institutes of Health, over 300,000 people were hospi
talized for broken hips last year; the majority of which 

were seniors. Many weight barring exercises and 

aerobics can be performed from the comfort of our 
own homes. VisitingAngels, a home can: organizati<m. 
has secn a risc in seniors performing endurance. 
balance, and strcngth cxcreiscs. 

Endurance training can be a walk around the block 
Or using a treadmill at a low and comfonable pace. 
An excellent way 10 impmve balance is by 
Slanding behind a chair and lifting each leg 10 your 
side while keeping your back straight. Remember 
that having somronc spot you while perfoming 
these routines will always be a good idea. 

Core muscles include the abdomen, lower back, 
and thighs. With a few minor changes to our 
sining habits, for exantple. our core will benefil 

800-365-4189 
www.vlsltlngangels.com 

greatly. The average adult will spend anywhere 
from four 10 eight hours a day silting in front ofa 
television. During this time, we should be sitting 
completely straight with our fccI flat on the floor. 
The stability of Our lower and middle vertebrae 
can improve by jusl using correcl posture. 

By Slaying heahhy and avoiding injuries. we will 
be able to maintain our independence for years to 
come. As people live longer, il is more important 
than ever to make exercise a pan of our daily 
lives. Keep a positive ani tude and if you need 
assistance, reach oUlto the various professionals 
that Caler to older Americans. 

_____________________ www.swfHeal thandWeliness.com ____________________ _ 



OK. So here we are ... five mQnths into a new year. 
How are things ,,'orking Out for you? Did you set 

gQals fQr making this year the best year ever? Did 
yQU have dreams and ambitions tQ make this year 
different? Did you plan on making things better? 
Well ... how are YQU doing? 

Too often we wait until it's too late to ask these 
types of questions. BUllet me encournge you with 
this today: Don't Give Up! 

Maybe you'", well on YQurway to 3Cwmplishing 
yQur gQals. To yw I say: Press On! Keep pushing 
on! Perhaps you've had a rough go of it and 
YQII've becn derailed or don't think yQII eQuid ever 
reach the sights you set for this year. To you I say: 
Press On! Keep pushing on! 

Now you may be thinking. "that's the same advice 
for both groups." You 're right The reason is 
because I believe this to be a fundamental prin_ 
ciple we all need to learn: perseverance. 

The apostle Paul penned these word. nearly 2,000 
years ago: "So lel~ 1101 gel lired of doing whal is 
good. Aljusllhe righllime we will reap a harw:sl 
afblessing ifwe dOn'l gi,'e up. "' 
(Galatians 6:9. NLT) 
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Think about Ihal for a moment Let thai settle in. 
"Iel's 1'101 get lired of doing what is good:' "we will 
reap a ... blessing.·· but here is the kicker: "IF we 
don -I give up." 

Wow! ThaCs an awfully big ·-W· ... 

Per5everance reveals a lot about our5elve s. 
Perseverance reyeals our conviction. Do I really 
belieyc in what I'm pursuing? Do J really fcc! 
deep down in my gut that what l"m going after is 
right and true? If [ don't believe in it. then I'll give 
up quickly. But if I do belieyc, then how can I 
possibly give up? 

Perseverance reveals our commitment, In his 
pursuit of c",aling a sustainable light bulb. 
Thomas Edison neyer gave up because he was 
committed. Edison is quoled as saying, "I have 
not failed, I've just found 10.000 ways that won't 
work." If I'm really commitled to it, then it's not 
just a matter of "I won't give up" but really a 
maner of "I can I give up:' 

Perseverance reveals our character. Who are 
you when no one else is watching? What do you do 
when you're alone in your pursuit of your dreams 
and goals? If we persevere, we show our character. 

Winston Churchill Qnce said: "NevC1". never, in 
nothing great or small. large or pelty. ncver give in 
except 10 convictions of honor and good sense. 
Never yield to the appa",ntly overwhelming might 
ofthecnemy:' 

The writer of Ilebrews put it this way: "So do~'1 
throw il all away nOw. Yow were Jure ofyouTse"-es 
Ihen. II:' SliII 0 sure lhing! BWI you need 10 Slick II 

OUi. stoying "'ith (;c.J:s plan so you'/1 be Iherefor 
Ihe promised completion . .. 
(Hebrews 10:35·36. The Message) 

Stick with it. Press on. Reach your goals. Go for it! 
I used to work for a gentleman who would say this; 
"We do not detennine a man's grcatness by his 
talent or wonh. as the world does. but rather by 
what it lakes to discourage him." OF) 

So be great. .. and Don't Givc Up! 

Adding Liufe"pT<,io,:~,,~o;u<r Years! ; , ---. 
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